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Claurin Clnd som what warmer is the redic
tion for today. 
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Believe Ne ro Foresee U.S.-Argentine Accord; Far~er Drops 
,Escaped Fr Stale Dept. Shake-Up Expected Box Full Of 

- ~---------~-

The Champ Knucklgs Down 

'Armed nd r u, JOliN 1\1. IUGU'fOWl';R Dynaml'le (aps WASHING1 N IIJ') - A cmalI 
II ccn rrl 10 I'nd the Iflng dispute be
twcen the United Stat 5 and Ar
gentina and d ill' th(' way (or an 
inter-American d feme conterenc 
i~ now generally expected In 
Wa. !lington to bleached wllhln 
the ncxt few wceks. 

By RALPII 1I0W'.AN D 

JACKSON, N.C. 1/1') - Thcre 
wer strong IIlnicill10lls l<lst nighl. 
officers sa Id, lhat a tcn'iiied 
Negro. apparenlly raC'in~ dcnth nt 
the hand~ of ill'mpo, maskeo whltc 
m n. martr a rl sperate hrcak
away from his c<lptnrs anrt sped 
Into the pre-dawn rlarknl'ss ~'ri
day as a bulle't whislled past hiS 
head . i 

Developnlenls yeslerday gave 
rise to a th('ory that the rnl(hlellcd I 
Negro. GOdWIIl (Ruddv) An , I,' 
gambled with dealh, [lI1d won; 
that a bullct tllerl alter 111111 uy 
one of hili <lbdul'lors 111ISSI'd Its 
ma'rk and that the band who rOI'
rlbly look him frol1l Nflr\hamplon 
county Jail here ~'nd"y nll)rJl llIA, 
fearful br crC<ltilli/ too Itlll{'1i "f a 
sth, abalfdoned thcir plan~ aml 
lell the .'1rellC f'llIkkly. 

Fe~tl'ed J ,Y lll'hrd 
PreviouslY, II hart b Cll Ihou~111 

Ii~ly that Ihe Negro. held on a 
('harge of allcmJlted rape of a 
you'ng marriert whltl' womall ill 
Rich Square, a tillY C0I11IlI11lllly 12 
miles away, had been IYIl (;h d. A 
two-day search by some three
score federal, sta te aun cOllnly of
ficers has bl'O llllhl no truce of 
him-or th whltc mCIl who Hd
duclcd him. 

GI';ORGf: MESSERSMITII 
--------------

Presidency Proved 
'Man-Killing' Job; 
P,ension Proposed 

Rosa Howard. lJ Negro womUll WASIlINGTON (IP) Rep. B II 
who lives acl'DSS the strect from (D-Mn) dug somc figures out of 
the Jackson Jilll, tolel !'oltulnr K lhe linrary of congress yeslerday 
R. Tyler shc saw <I mall bre'ilk to ~how that "thc presidcncy is 
away from a crowrl III Irllnt of more of a mlln.killing jon than 
the jail carly Friday morning amI it I.s~d to hr." 
flln IlC1'05S a YHl'ct nexl to her 13 II Is turning them over to a 
house. Shc salrt. 111 all afrirtavll, hou~e judiciary subcommitlee in 
that one man fired a single shot sUPIlnl'l of his bill to providc pcn
In the direction of thc flrclng SiOM ror presidents a rtel' they 
mAn anrt lhen entered onc of Rev- leave thc While House. 
eral parked automobiles, which As for lhe figures: 
immedialely dmve away. The first 15 presidents took 

i\ reporter found a bullt't I'm- o[[icc al an average age of 54, 
bedded III a small woodell shark Hell said, and livert an average 01 
directly acros~ from the Jilll and Ii years after lhey left the Whitc 
a footprint in thc wet earlh, a,jt- House. The next 14 men who held 
parently made hy a runlling the office, ending with Calvin 
man. The bullet ami a cast of Coolidge, were inaugurated at an 
the footprint were sent ycs~l' r · average age of 40 and lived an 
day to the Federal Bureau of average of 5.9 years aeter retiring 
Invesli/raLion In W'IRhington. from thc prcsideney. 
The FBI bad at least four The judiciary subcommitte, 
ageDts here today. 

The Howarc! woman's slate- headed by Rep. Robsion (R-Ky), 
<II ready has held one hearing on 

ment, atong with the discovery of Bell's proposal to give a former 
the bulJet anrt footprinls, and the presidcnl a pension of lwo-thirds 
absence of any trace of the Negro, of his averag annual salary while 
caused o(ficers to lean 10 the thc- in ofCice. 
ory thaI Bush had escapcd. On the bilsis of the presenl sal. 

There were no announccd clues ;,ry of $70.000, that would mean II 

yesterday as to the men who rl'- $50,000 a ycar pension. Bell sald 
movert Bush from Ihc Jackson federal inl'ome taxes would cut 
jail al 2 a.m. Friday. lhat rtowp to a little under $25.-

COlltinue !'('arch 000. 
Meanwhile. offlcers well' COI1- The Mi~sourian represents Pres-

tinuing their searrh for Bush 10 ident Truman's congressional dis~ 
the thick pinewootls of North- Incl. Bul he says he never hus dis
ampton, Hertford and Hahfax cllssed his biU with Mr. Truman. 
counties, a.llhough Ihey were Former president Herbert Hoov
lalrly cel'1am now that he had 'er is the only person who would 
not been lynched. . bene[il al present from a presi-

Bush was ,c)larged WI th al- denLial pension. 
tempting to rape Mrs. Mat'garet __ ~~ ________ _ 
Allen Bryant, a stenographer. 
High school boys heal' hCI screams 
as a Negro chased her eal'ly 
Thursday night. Bush later was 
arrested and taken to Ihe Jack
son jail. A few hours later he was 
forcibly taken (rom the grey
haired 60-year old Jackson Jaller. 

Gov. R. Gregg Cherry. who said 
"North Carolina will not tolerate 
lynchings and mob viol nee," di
rected the full force [all or lhe 
slale's .law euforcemcnl agencies 
to investigale the ca~e. 

* .. * 

MRS. MARGARET ALLEN BRY. 
"N)', a stenographer at Rich 
Square, was Idenmled by Sheriff 
J.C. Stephenson as the woman 

named In 'he aUempl.ed raPl'! 
eliarn a,atns' Godwlft (Badd,) 

'Gun' ·Man Loses 
B·B·B·Boofy, Too 

• 
NEW YORK (IP) - The f-f-f

fellow who r-r-r-robbed Georg 
Landon early yesterday had! a t-t
t-tough time of it. 

Landon was nearing his Jamlca 
home about 2 a.m. when a man, 
with brass knucks on orie hand 
and a pistol in the other, stepped 
out from behind a tree. 

'P-p-p-put up YOUI' h-h-h
hands," stu ttered the nervous rob
ber. LandOll reached into hIS poc
ket and hamied over $1.20 111 

change. "Ain'tcha g-g-g-got any 
more?" pleaded the stickup man. 

Landon handed over a wallet 
con taining $8. 

The robber, trying to hang onto 
gun, brass knuckles, change and 
wallet lost his grip and coins went 
rolling in all directions. He stopped 
to retrieve the money, bul then his 
knukles dl'Opped. It was too mUch. 
He·ned. . 

Landon called police and a short 
while later o[ficers in a patrol car 
spotted a man striding rapidly 
along a s treel, looking over his 
shoulder every few steps. They 
took the man , a Negro. into custody 
and lound on him the wallet Qnd 
gun. 

The gun was a wooden pistol, 
painted! with black shoe polish. 

The man told omcers it was hIs 
first try at a holdup and It "wa
wa-waso'·t as as I tho-tho-

I Jt may be marked by the retire
ml'nt 01 J\mba~saoo,. George S. 
Mcss rsmlth fmm hl~ post at 
Bu('nos AIrs ann 1))(' r('signatlon 
or Sprl'ill" BrDrll'n a~ assistanl 
s('Cr~tRI'Y nf IOtntf' rll" LRlIn Ameri
can flffalr". Th.. ~plit b tWf'en 
lh('nl OVI'I' thr I'fllldurt or Arlll'nt
inc Il'\at Ions ho \lrl'll wide lind 
blltt'r anc! hoth 1'1'" b licved ready 
tn qllit. 

I Th(' ill)f)~rrlltly Imn<>ndlng 
('hllT1):lt' in I1nitpd HI;lIl's-An:entinl' 

'a rlnirs rlOI'~ nol I1l'ecs.~arily mcnn 
the b(,~ll1l1lng of .111 era of bo.;oh1 
fllrllrtshiJl hptwcen BUeno. Aires 
ilnd Wilshinltlol1. Am"ricBn oiCi
('ials Are .. 1111 sl'srrriou~ or wh31 
thry IrRHrrl ;Is tl 'lldi\lon'll Arg('n
lin!' rfolt~ to win 1('~dcl~hip in 
Llltlll Am rU-i! ~t till' e1(pen~e 1)( 

Norlh Amencan ,l!ll(lrt WIll. 
Thl' la test spla~h of II\tere.~1 111 

the AI'gentilll' Filtlalion was (';lusecl 
hl'!' y sterdflY by the IInnounce
m n al 8u('l1os Ai!'(,s ,Friday that 
right mOI'(' Nazi IIgcnts had been 
rleported and lhat J\1'gt'ntina "now 
considerll she ha5 satisfied aU he!' 

SPRtJlLLE BRADEN 

Federal Group Asks 
Aid for 'Forgotten' 
Migrant Worker 

WASIIlNGTON (IP)- A gf)V-
i emment commitl e la l night 
urged more prolecllon for "Amer
ica's Forgotten Peopl or 11147" -
milli'lI1s of migranls who roam 
Crom place to pille tor sCA!ionnl 
work. 

The redera1 Illt('rllgency com
mille(' on millrHnt labot' I sued a 
r flort askmg lor new federal, 

hemlspher obligatioM." The an- stale tlnd locat laws anc! Cor mor 
nouneement WAS marte by Juan community underslanding of mi
BrllmUlllia, Presickml Juan D. grant· Clnd lheir probl ms. 
Peron's roreign minisler. Th r pori cited Ih facl Ihal 

I,ONnON (IP)- A torehrn of
fice spokesman sa.ld yesterda.y 
the nrltl~h government was 
sa.t! Clrd that Argcntine author
Ities w('rc \'onllllyin/t with Alli 
ed requirements regarding Ger
man mtUonalR and a.~scts, alld 
'ha.L "rlUsh flrm~ were free to 
sell military pqulpm lit to Ar
nntloa . 

But whrtller Bramllglia''S Illigrarlls nre "unor"anized, un-
chllm Is a('cepted a~ face val ue ... 
or whether the United States protecled by workmen's compen-
takes a counter posltll)n , urgmg saLion luws In mosl states, lnelig
fUI·thcr alltl-Na~1 a tiOl1S, the ible for educalionlll, heolth, or 
Impression prevails among dlp- welfare benefits." 
lomats and .ornela!s here Lhat a 
way will 800n be found to end '{'he report e~timat the "per. 

manent armies of nomads" num. 
fin ally the war· bred differ 11 'es ber anywhere [rom 1.000.000 10 
that have dIvided t.h two eOUD· 
tries for Clve years. 5,000,000. equalling lhe popula

hons o( some slates. 
Argenltna has already m t· The commltt recomm nds this 

American proposals on two major 1 glslation: 
poinls. She has eLiminaled Nazi 1. Stronnr state chlld . labor 
influences Crom Argentine schools laws, enforcemenl of stete laws 
in a manner deemed acceptable requiring Rchool attendance, and 
her and she has liquidated NaZI exlension of the child-labor provl
control over powedul business or- sions of Ihe C deral wage-hour acl 
ganizations in Argentina. to children working on [arms 

On the third and last or the which produce for interstate ship-
major points, she now has de- ment. ' 
ported 60 suspected or proven 2. Extension of minimum wage 
German spies. reported that 16 rates to all workers, including 
more have fled to neighboring farm workers. 
countries. classified 43 as un~ 3. Sta~ I.ws for lIcenslnl" Ilnd 
found, and listed the rest as either regulating labor camps. and con
under arrest or free with Unit d tinuatlon of federally-sponsored 
Nations approval. labor camps. 

Once the Uruted States agrees 4. State and federal laws to 
that llils record fully meets Ar- ilcense and regulate private em
genlina's obligations under the act pJoymen agencies, Including labor 
of ChapuLtepec, the 21 American contractors. 
nations can go ahead with the 5. G1vlJIX the Inter tate com
vltal project of working out a metce comnusslon and s lale agen
plan for their common delense. cies the power to regulate private 

TWs was supposed 10 have been transportation of workers. 
underlaken at a conference in RIO 6. Elrlendln, state workmen's 
de J aneiro in 1945. That was compensation laws to cover mig
blocked by a Uruted Stales re- rant workers. 
lusal 10 negotiate a trealy WlUl '1. Broadenln .. the social secnr 
Argentina until ArgenlJOe obllga. ity act to give more benetlls to 
uons under the Chapullepec migrants. 
agreements were considered dis- 8. Removal by states 01 aU re-
chllrged . sidence requirements for health, 

The United S lates tllUS found education, weltare and recreation
I elt In the positIOn of having al services. 
backed Argentina lor United Nil. 9. Federal grants ~ states to 
lions memberShip, then objecting help th In provide better housmg, 
to further international eoUabora- health, education and weUare ser-
lion wilh her. vices for mlgrants. 

Sleuths 'Uncover' Nazi Loot in Gen. Clay'S Office 
BERLIN (IP)- Loot sleuths have On the wall 01 Clay's oUlee was 

(ound six val l1a.ble paintings, found Van Dyck's "Portrait of 11 
stolen from the Netherlands by 
Nazis. right in the middle . of Woman", bought for 9,600 marks. 
American military governlllent And on Keating's adjacent walls 
headquarters where they were there were live more paintings
decora,ting the offices of Gen. a Bllder!! landscape (L4,200 
Lucius D. Clay and his deputy mark ), "Waterfall" by Bassano 
military governor, Gen .. Frank A. 
Keati ng. (10,500 ma rks),. Salvator Rosa's 

How did they get there? "Two Mounled Rider ., and "Bat-
Slightly red in the face, Ameri. tUng" (both 9,600 marks) , and 

can military government issued an Canaletto's "Grand Canal" (22,
of Ii cia I news release yesterday 500 marks) . 
explaining that the paintings were There were blank spaces on the 
bought i "good faith" !rQm Horn olfice walls ol Clay and Keating 
Bro;'ers, a German firm of inter. yesterday. 
lor aecorators in Berlin, for 68,- Meanwhile, Hom Brothers got a 
400 marks ($6,640 Ilt the army note from miUtllry tovernment 
rate of Ba),ing "we wllIlt our marks back." 

SIBLEY. Ill . lIP) Four per on 
were killed y terday in n blu·t 
which OC('UI' !, d when L(O(' Steven ~, 
37, (arml'l' living near h re, drnp
pcd il box or dynumlte 
terdllY· 

'[hI' drad bt'\hle 
\I(,rl' : 

Mr . Rost' Horky. 38, widow 
and housekN'Pt'r for St('vrn~. 

tl'll. fl orky'" two rhllflrl'n. 
( 'hurleN 5, <11111 Ruth. :I. 
()~l'eula County Sh!'11 rl I.lnyd 

Wlhon ~;un ~t!'vl'ns Iwd II I'll rlu-
IIlI( bUill. hln. ting arn'll1rt 111 11Irl11. 
III' hlld JU t I('rt thp hUll 11 1111(1 wnR 

can'yin\: il box of nynamlte cap', 
Anrl II shotl!un. Abollt !(iO rl'l't 
fro In the hOll,e. thl' ~hl'lirr llid. 
St('\ ell~ p.lthl'r fell III n .... Pl'l'd Ihe 
caJls, whIch xplodcrt . 

The force nr thl' I'xplo. inn WII 
o IIrf';lt. Wilson. illrt, Ih;'1 it hl('w 

all the wlnd,)w" out of lIIP. hOllc. 
160 ( I't away. Mrs. ltorky WII 
rl{'l'apltatl'o. finn th!' two r.hitnr('n 
WN killen hy the rOIIl'1I 1011. I 

WII,OIl sllId both ur Ste\ I'I1S' 

le!:5 !lnrt bolh urm wen'! blown 
oCf. anef that the barr ('lor the 
hotglln h WR t'/Irrylnu BF.ST RV TEST I Stevl"! FtrroslJn, 10, who rleml)l1 tra~. tb d ter-

. halt rert . min Ulln alld rna,t ry \\hirh broIl ht hfm tho city marbl!' champion-
A hrother nC SI vell<, Juel, whn shill yrbtl'rday .. t('Vf "OIlfIUerl'{1 a field of nln with Paul Hoffey, 13. 

hclprd npcratc the rarm. was In junior hi~h ('hamp pta('iml" s('('ond nd 1I0racc 'ann hamp Pam 
II nearby ri('ld II ran 10 thl' hOIl C 1). vis, 13, \\ hill I "" third hfllll)rlO. .:;~v('. st. ~ r' champ, and hl 
whcn h heard the bla t and re- moth!'r. 1,... .• :"tell" "rrlfu'oll, 116 E. RurlllllftOIl. will hav theIr ex. 
ported h found Slevens il~ II IDn:(' 11.('n" .. , ();llll to lh" Vt'\"lillI~ or ForrlKI1 War· 11011 or d t Ie tl1urna-
hole And the housl' ronsldrrahly rn('n~ to hI' hchl 111 Junt'. lOlly low J1 Photo by Don P dllla) 
rlllmu/:,('d . -- -- - _______ _ 

WIL~oll slIirl Mr . Horky IHirl III 
Iwo I'hllrlr 'II h«rl ireI'll '1"lIdllIR I 
Oil upstairs winrtow watchmll 
I';tev('n~ . 'rhpy hud plnll/l1'O to 
watt'h him blll,t a tr (' sturnI', 
WllsOIl ~ilid. 

. w York (ity Offici Is 
Dr. L.Il. l[ Uand, cnullty l'or

oncr, was hOldln~ an inqursl Inlo 
the ~plo~ion last nhlht. 

President's Mother 
Is Getting Weaker 

GRANDVIEW. Mil. (IP) I'll' 1-

rtenl Truman reporll'd la~t rught 
thaI hl8 mother Wi' gelllllSl 
waker. 

Returning to hi5 holel at Kan 
sas City Crom anoth('r Irying dDY 
at 04-y ar-old M... .. Mariha E. 
Truman's b dSld , Ihe chief ex('c~ 
uUve saId he had talked . v ral 
limes tu his molher during th 
long lIud anxIOus hOllrs, but thaI 
"she slep most of I he lime." 

'She's Just about the same,' h(' 
saId, and h add d, "Thel s not 
much cbange." 
P~uslng. he lold newsmen : 
"Shes a little weaker, if any 

thUlg." 
He went hurrymg to thc 

vator to tu apartment wlth the 
asseroon. "That Ls just aboul all 
I can say." 

His personal physiriall WitS 

quo led for lhe fl rst time as re
garding her condllion as 1101 6 11 h 
thal he fcels be would be war
ranted III I,ldvising the preSident 
to return to Washll1glon at Ihls 
lime. 

m;w VOHK (If'/ - New YOI k 
CI .v Wa~ 1'1l!tllgerl yc Icrday III it 
mo, t ('xt('nslv inqUiry 1IIto muni 
ripul .. ffilils inrl' thc ScnlHlry 
Invl'stlg,ltl()n ill the days of nil!)-

I I ('r .Jimmy Walker. 
'Inv~s1J!(fllinn, pnmllnly err!' 

rOlw"rrl£~1 with thl''I' dll"'"c" 
1. Brraus of thc "()uln~ . Iwet 

a~lI', thl' clly w('lfArl' rll'p;lrtml'nt 
fOllnd homro III ('l(I"·II. IVC hotcl 
nlll I' ftll 37 r,II11llil", lIn!' fll which 
rrcclvCfI $610.52 munlhly for it 

half Yl'ar. 
2. II!'!! d \rrl'glll.lr I r~ 01'1",1' 

11',1 lfI conn d'OIi With le~ ' 11lJ:: I)f 
Ihe city's va'l pl('r ilnrl airport 
Can1ihe • 

Th" flls t "h;lrg<, I'rnlllple(1 Rob 
rt T . Lan dale. sl,. '" SOl'ia l wel-

Stuck in 

IIfY) - Henry uhel, 
5tl--ye -old watrhmall ill a b v r
<lge plant. tlllk to hIS pos when 
lhr gunmen annOllllC d "This 
IS slick-up." 

Rather. he WllS sluck to It The 
gunmen dE'poslted Cuhel UP to his 
nprk In <I va t.,r SWPf't. shcky 
S II'P Fnrlay ",vhl whll il ey got 
away WI h 30 bag~ or sugar in a 
cnmpany Irurk. 

Cuh 1 flhally s lithered out of the 
,~t If) tl'lprhnl1e i1l1rt fAwnrl<\le 
f)oh ce reported [hI ' ml'ssage (rom 
hIm. 

Maryland 'Battle' Over; Turlle Goes Home 
apartments 'ere drawn to their 
wlndows by the din. No one was 
Injured. howe\·er. 

Cat r cnlllrni siol1rr, II Republican, 
to hlllllch hi inve~hgalion. 

Cillm' of th lI\nte's inll'rest w s 
the fart II approprmles 80 percent 
or the fl1nd~ dllribut d hy the 
rnunlC'lp~1 agcncy. 

n I'm 0 era l i c Mayor William 
O'Dwyer slood staunchly by hls 
welCHre rlcJlartrnrnl, asserting it 
was dOIng a goocl job in the face 
of il ~horlal(e or IJ rsonnci, a hous· 
in~ shnrtage, incr asing reJiel 
f'llenl: ilnd th hIgh ('osl of livin,. 

Thl' [)I I pha~e of Ih Jnvestiga
hon began sev ral rtays ago when 
O'Owyer (orced Ull' resIgnation of 
1 James Hrody liS deputy cotnmls· 
~lOn(,J in ' Ihe rlepartment or mar· 
me and aviahon. The mayor's 
IOve.s tigalnr_ reporled that hrms 
controlled by James V. Auditore 
hlld be 11 able to I as (OIly-owned 
piers and subleas them al large 
proWs. 

Nexl, ~~Imer Hasl lt was BUS

p nded as cIty dlr !'lor or airports 
aller lnvesltgalton Commissioner 
John M Murtagh chargert his 
"activlhes In conn chon with 
North American Alrport.corpora
tion w re Inconsistent with the 
truthful performance of hls dut-
1 s." 

Poison, H Its . 
ricke' Raid 
ORDNANCE. Ore. (lP)-A new 

pOison succeeded yesterdllY in 
stemnung the tide of Mormon 
cflckets thaL lhreantened to dev
astate the grain fIelds and trri
gated farms of thls eastern Ore-

BALTIMORE (A')-Battereel bul 
exultant Johns Hopkins university 
studenls returned a 400-pound 
brollle I rrapln to the Unlverslty 

1 d t d tar Ele\'en studen1, eight from gon 1 glon. 
of Mary an yes ray, volun - The asslsUln county agent re-
ily yieldmg the mascot they did College Park and three Hopkins ported that half the insects which 
not surrender in a rousing b ttle lads. were Jailed. But a magu;trate reached a I'OJson trap four miles 
IOvol.log some 500 undergradu- dropped disolderly ('onduct west ol here were lulled. Most of 
ales. chargE: ag m~t lhen1 in time for the oth rr, he said, were groge, 

In I turn, UnIverSity of Mary- . and dYlllg 
1 d f ld ! eel I y -terday rternoon'S lacrosse au Ie generals r t lree The polson \\las spread by plane' 
Hoplu ns hostagcs--unhurl bllt game b tween the '0 schopls, and truck II mIllIons of the vora-
SportlOg remarkable haircu ts. the cause of aU th -do. CIOUS II1sects cra ... Ied Wlthin three 
They had been caught dunng the HopkillS had l{pec lrd the al- mIles oC lhls hamlet and began 
raid on College Park in which the chewing their way through wheat-ta('k ever since students purloll1ed 
turtle was kidnapped. land In another section. 

Sume 200 cops were n eded 10 The pOison-aIded by seagullJ 
quel1 tbe struggle v hleh began HOPKIN,' WI !oj G E hlch retLLrlled to tbe altaek again 
when a motorized invaSIOn force COLLEG l' KK, IUd. (JP) - yesterday mormng In the n~rby 
of 250 MarYlanders attacked the i\ slow startIng Johus Hopklru Boardman area - is expected 
Hopkins campus early yesterday UI1 ver~lt, '~n CAine from be· e entually to annihllate the In. 
-and found it well prepar d. hind .l'e terd to lrouDe ~he sects which were named lor their 

Fire hoses spouted water at nlvers\ty of Maryland, 15-6, 1848 attack on Mormon fields in 
lhem (rom the entrances to t he lid cop Iht' naUona! Intercol. Utah anrl are properly II wingless 
m ain dormitory. A barb d wtre leg-la te lacrol'se champloruhlp, grasshopper ralher than a crlck~t. 
entanglemen t barred their way to - -----
a vulnerable court yard. Ihe turtle It I relallation for a Long Distance Union 

When shock troops CmaUy eli 
o leg Park paint. btu h ra d on 0 Cl'd I to JOl'n CIO fought their way inside the U-

shaped building, they found them- their l'ampu.~. 
selves slithering and slipping aU 'fhe terrapm, IncidentaUy, was 
over the place. The defende rs had not hidden to the clormitory but 
covered the floor with water and buried somewhere outside. When 
soap chips. it was replaced on its pedestal at 

Fists flew, slicks, stones, and a the Maryland campus, students 
variety of missiles filled the air, scrubbed off a brlghl "H" (for 
and starUed reSidents in nearby Hopkins). 

NEW YORK (.4"1- The nation
wide front of 340.000 Independent 
L e J e ph 0 n e workers, weakened 
somewhat during the recent strike, 
was jolted anew ycsterda, u lead
ers 01 the key 100, Unes union 
voted to join the CIO •. 
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"Sadg r':rracksters Whip Iowa I n Dual Meet 
----~==~~==========~~~ 

T~ree ~arks Blue Devils Captur:e Track Title IHogan Holds I MAJOR S~ 
J II as Rain j. ~ Clinton's Pieper Philly Lead 
H Posts New Record 
a pers un With 4:21.8 Mile 

By WILLARD WHITE 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)- Ben Ho-
gan, the Hershey, Pa .• chocolate 
soldier, marched through the sec
ond round of the Philadelphia In
quireI' $15,000 invitation golf meet Wisconsin's track team Ii tera lly 

sank the lowa cinder squad yes
terday afternoon as they plowed 
through the mud and rain to ov
erwhelm the Hawkeyes 93 ~ to 
35 'AI . 

Three meet records were brok
~n as the Badgers won their fourth 
tralght Big Nine dual meet or the 

outdoor season. 
Wisconsin's Dick Houden scam

p~red through a driving rain in 
t~e 100-yard dash and was clock
ed at ;09\7, bettering the mark of 
. 9.8, set by Gene Skinner of Iowa 
in 1~37. 

,piCk 1I0erner, returning to 
~om.petUion for the first time 
(slnc;e being Injured 1)]1 a.n auto 
aGeident 1'. month ago. hUIl~ up 

new meet and Iowa record in 
the ,shot put by hea.ving the 
.where 51 feet, 4 Inches. 

Outstanding performance of 
(be day, and one of the best 
jumps of any vaulter this seasl)n, 
came in the pole vault when Tom 
Bennet of the Badgers soared to 
a record height of 14 feet , 2 '. 
ill,ebes. 

Rain forced the pOll vaulters 
irto the iieldhouse, and after tbe 
oth~r contestants had dropped out 
at twelve and a half feet, Ben
nett had the crossbar moved up 
to the 14 foot level. He cleared it 
with room to spare on his second 
trY ,md later measurement show~ 
cd the bar to be at 14 feet, 2 \!! 
ihches. 

The Iowa thinclads could score 
but one victory against the Madi~ 
son speedsters in the running 
events. Jack Simpson, new)y
elected track captain, took revenge 
over Wisconsin's Houden in the 
220-yard dash. After losing to the 
Badger sprinter by a stride in the 
century dash, Simpson came back 
to win the 220 in ' :21.7, Houden 
taking a close second. 

SUMMIHUF.S 
One mile rUn - Won by Gehrmann 

(Wise. ) : second, Kammer (Wise .) : third, 
Shaver flowa). Time 4 :2'1.6. 

440-yard dalh - Won by Whipple 
(WI.". ): second. Sonllster ([owa ); third, 
Jerred IWlse. ) . Time :50.4. 

lilt-yard da.h - Won by Houden 
(Wlsc.1: second. Simpson (Iowa): third, 
Blackboum lWlse.l. TIme :09.7. (New 
record. Old record of :09.8 set by 
SkInner Ilowal In 1937. 

Ito-yard hleh burdleo-Won by Lam
bert (Wise.); second, Jane. (Wise.); 
thIrd. Han (Iowa). Time :15.0. 

SIlO-yard run - Won by Gchnnonn 
tWllIe.,: second. Kelso (Iowal: thIrd. 
Leverenz (WI..,. ) . TIme 2:00.3. 

228-yard dub - Won by Simpson 
(Iowa); .econd , Houden (Wise.) ; thJrd, 
Blac\<,boum lWlsc., . Time :21.7 . 

Tw. mile run-Won by Deike I WI,.,.) : 
lICCond, Munson (Wlsc.); thIrd. Smithy
man (Wlsc.). Time 9:59.5. 
~O-yard low burdlell-Won by Lam

bert (WJ.c.); second, Russ Merkel 
!Iowa); third. Eno (Iowa) . Time :24 .S. 

On. mil. rela, - Won by Wisconsin 
(Wletzel, Leverenz, Jerred. Whipple ) ; 
second. Iowa (John Merkel, Sanaster, 
Wilfon , Rosen). Time 3:28.2. 

Pole vault.-Won by Bennett (Wise.); 
tied lor second, eJnn"tl /Iowa) . Sackett 
(Wise.). Mancheskl (Wlsc.l. lIeJght 14 
leet. 2'/, Inches. INew meet record. Old 
Tecord of 14 ft . sel by Pad way (Wise.) in 
11lJ1l. ) 

Hllh lamp-Won by Jones (Wise.); tied 
lor second. SIOlt ([owal . Erdenberger 
(Jowa), Hodgell (Wise.), Nicholl (Wise.). 
Height 6 feel. 

Ib.t ,ut.-Won by Hoerner (lowal; 
second. Crabb (Wise.); thJrd. Kindt 
(Wlsc.). Distance 51 (eet. 4 inches. (New 
meet recol'd. Old record of 48 leet. Il l<.. 
inches set by Paskvan (Wise.)' 1941. 

Dli.". Ihrow-Won by Crabb (Wlsc.); 
seeond, Hoerner (lowa); third, B:nnetl 
1\1(lse.). Distance 134 teet. 8~~ Inclles. 

.Br.ad Jump-Won by KallRS (Wlse.1; 
seeond. Bta.kboum (Wlse.l ; third. Jones 
(Wlsc.I. Dlslance 23 feet. 

Omaha Cards Get Cole 
OMAHA (JP)-The Omaha Card

inals will gain strength in the in
field today with the arrival of a 
new player, Richard Cole, from 
the Columbus, Ga., club. 

The new infielder, reputed to be 
tops among minor league shod
stops, is six feet tall and bats and 
throws right handed. His home is 
Long Beach, Calif. 

A SENSATIONAL MILE was posted by Dean Pieper of Clinton as he 
flashed across the finish line after running a 4 :21.8 effort which broke 
a. 20-year record. Pieper's time was only six-tenths of a second off the 
national interscholastic record set by Louis Zamperini in 1934. 

• Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * • Gentlemen, we've a nomina-
tion for the man who has experi
enced the most misfortune during 
this year of high hopes and mod
erate results in University of Iowa 
sports. He's George Bresnahan , 
Hawkeye track mentor for 10 
thelle many years. 

When sports writers talk of 
coaches and their relations with 
them in the casual pursuit of 
the news, they always pause 
and face the east for a moment's 
lienee when reminded of the 

obstacles Coach Bresnahan has 
had to put up with here at Iowa.. 
Honest, he's had more troubles 
than a man with 10 wives_ 
In spite of trying to coach a 

sport which is a virtual orphan in 
the Iowa program and with fa
cilities which are limited to say 
the least, Bresnahan has done a 
great job in his 27 years as coach. 

His teams have won a couple 
Big Ten championship and indi
viduals he trained have won con
ference, nation and world tilles. 
He was assistant coach 'Of the 
American Olympic team In 
1932 in charge ot the l'ecol'Q
breaking 1600-meter relay team. 

The things that have happen
ed to Coach Bresnahan shoul
dn't happen to such a coopera
tive a nd in.dustrious person. 
Not that anybody has booby
trapped his office or pot flching 
powder in Ills athletes' shoe, 
but circumsta.nces beyond con
trol have hindered the track 
prolTam. 

First of ali, the practice sessioll 
for indoor track last winter in the 
fieldhouse were confusing. You 
see, five sports were being car
ried on simultaneously and the 
track hopefuls were constantly in 
danger of being clouted over the 
head with a baseball bat or muti
lated on an of! tackle play. It's to 
the credit of all coaches concerned 
that maximum progress was made 

.. .. .. 
by the various teams with no lIn~ 
pleasantness. 

Then. too, the fi eldhouse con
str uction and the hectic basket
ball season. necessitated placing 
bleachers where the track should 
be and home indoor meets were 
out of the question. Nevertheless, 
Iowa won its f irst meet away 
from home and it appeared thot 
things were looking up. But t hat 
was before six of the best sprint
ers in years were declared scolon
tica lIy ineligible. 

Through the rest oi the sen son 
minor injuries, automobile acci
(l ents, etc., kept what was len of 
tl'le squad from hitt ing a J.ll'sk. 
And a final bad break came yes
terday when the only hotne out
door meet of the year was run 
amid a driving rain in frigid 
weather. 

No greater Jove for Sllort 
hath any man, lhan he'd dolt a. 
track suit and run on a day like 
tl1at. I'd better amend that to 
read and he'd stand in Ute 
rain and watch a track meet. 
And there was a. fair crowd 
watching the proceedings. The 
exceptional times posted under 
the adverse conditions are cov
ered elsewhere so we'll just add. 
that the coach and his crew put 
on a good show, rain or no rain_ 
Things will probably get worse 

before they get better j n track, 
however, and we'll probably be 
facing the east more than we'd 
like to for time to come. As long 
as Coach Bresnahan can stand it, 
I guess we can. And maybe pros
perity is just around the comer. 

TODAY 
Thru Monday 

The Pick I 
01 the BIts 

=~==~ 

.6.ri.f 
CAROL LANDIS 
VICTOR MATURE 
ill ..... ' .... rl .. .,telacl, 
af lilt lIforl4 II .... d ... 
aft ..... 

By L.E. SKELLEY 
AMES, In. (JP}- Davenport's 

Blue Devils won their fourth 
major state high school champion-
ship yesterday in a spectacular 
track meet in which Dean Pieper 
of Clinton missed the National 

yesterday and posted a four-below 
par 67 beside the record selting 
65 he Cashioned in the opening 
round. 

Hogan was of[ the fairway once 
yesterday by a yard on the 12th, 

Interscholastic mile record by six~ and his approach shots were such 
tenths of a second. that he had four birdies-and 

which previously missed eight others when his putts 
taken the Iowa basketball, were oft less than two inches. 

track and baseball titles, Although the belting bantam, 
leading money winner Ilmong the 

up 50 points for an eight- pros last year, clipped 10 strokes 
I bulge over East Des Moines. from par for his two trips over 

27 the Cedarbrook layout, he carried 
only a five stroke advantage into 
today's 36-hold program over 
Bobby Locke of South Africa, and 
Jim Demaret of Ojai. Calif. 

nts and Dubuque fOllrth with 
a half point ahead of North 
Moines. Cecar Rapids (Frank

in) was sixth with 14. 17/ 21. 
Iowa City'S one-mile medJey 

relay team, consisting of Dick 
Williams, Virgil Troyer, Chug 
Wilson and Jack Davis, raced 
the (IvaI ill 3:39.9 to cop first 
place III that event. That was 
the sole Iowa. City entry to IJlace 
in any of the events. 
Three other records tumbled in 

addition to Pieper's tremendous 
performance in the mile. 

North Des Moines' crack quar
tet of Gary Scott, Conrad Jones, 
Reggie Kaiser and George Nichols 
romped through the 880-yard re
lay in 1:29.2; Dubuque's speedsters 
did the 44o--yard relay in :43.4 and 
Jay Malias o! Boone tossed the 
discus l52 feet, 8 5/ 8 inches for 
new marks. 

But the hll:'hlll:'ht of state's 
best track show in many years 
was Pieper's 4:21.8 time In the 
mile. It Is only sL",-tentbs away 
Crom the national record estab
lished by Louis Zamperini of 
Torrance, CaUf., In 1934. 
The slim Clinton star went out 

front at the start and won by six 
yards Irom Bill Conrardy ot Loras 
Academy, Dubuque, who also un
doubtedly was under the 20~yea 
old state mark John Turner of 
Antia established in 1927. The 
two pace-setters literally ran away 
from the field as they pounded 
over the cinders. 

Phils Nudge Dodgers 
4-3 in 10 Innings 

BROOKLYN (JP)- The Phila
delphia Phillies spotted the Brook
lyn Dodgers three runs in the first 
il'llling and came back to defeat 
the Flatbush clan, 4-3, in 10 inn
ings yesterday. 

Facing Hugh Casey in the lOth 
after he had tied the game in the 
eighth inning with his first home 
!'Un of the season and his only 
third round tripper in five years, 
Sketter Newsome opened with a 
single off Pee Wee Reese's glove. 
Harry Walker bunted him to sec
ond, and after an infield out had 
sent him to third, Johnny Wyro
sick bounced a single oir second 
baseman Stan Rojek's glove for 
the winning run. 

The Dodgers made only four 
hits, but Carl Furillo's three-run 
homer off Oscal' Judd behind a 
couple of walks sent them winging 
into an early lead. 

In ECHNICOLOR 
.fo,ring BRIAN DON LEVY 

~, tIl' 'j 
TODAY & MONDAY 

"FLIGHT TO NOWHEREII 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

TO·DAY 
"Ends Wednesday" 

"Shows ~t 
1:30-3:40 
5:50-8:00 

9:41-
Feature 10:00 
37c 'Til 2:00 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W I, Ptl. a.n. 

Detroll .......... .. ... W II .G33 
Boston .. ............. 17 14 . ~48 2 1> 
Clevela nd ......... .. . 13 11 .542 3 
New York .......... 15 14 .5 17 3", 
Chicago ..... . ........ t6 17 .485 4". 
Philadelphia ...•... . . 15 16 .484 41<.. 
Wash lnfl\on ..... . ... 12 16 .427 0 
SI. Louis .... . .... .. 11 19 .36'7 8 

\ tf:8terd a)l'. Relults 
Was h.lnglon 5. Philadelphia 0 
New York 5. Boston 0 
Detroit 5. Chicago 4 

'roday', Plt.ehfors 
Bodon at New Vork-Hui hson (22' VB. 

Bevens (2-4 I 
Chl.a,o a~ nelroli (2)-Lee 12- 11 nnd 

) .opa t i2-4' VS. Ncwhollser (3-5) and 
White C1-0) 

St. Loull at Cleveland (l!)-Kramer 
IJ- 21 nnd Fannin 11-2) "8. Black 13· 31 
and Embree 13-3 ( 

Washln(ton al. Phlhldel"hla. (o.?:) 
Wynn (J- 3) and Maslerson 13-2) vs. 
Flore. (2-41 and Coleman (0-2 1 

Intramural Sports 
The intramural interfraternity 

golf matches were held yesterday 
with 18 foursomes competing. In 
the social fraternity league, Phi 
Kappa Psi was iirst with a total 
of 334 followed by Beta Theta Pi 
with 340 and Sigma Chi with 341. 

1:00 
Doors 
Open. 

NATION,A I. J,EAOUI! 
W L Pd. G.B. 

New York ............ 16 12 .r.71 
Chicago .............. 17 13 .567 
Boslon ............... 17 14 .548 ~ 
Brooklyn ............. 16 14 . 5~J I 
Pittsburgh .. .. .. ..... 13 13 .500 I 
Philadelphia . ........ 16 17 .485 I~ 
Clnclnnatl ............ 14 18 .438 4 
liit. LouiS ............. 11 19 .367 • 

Vesurday'. Ruult 
Philadelphia 4. Brooklyn 3 
Cincinnati 6. Chicago 0 
Bo.-{on 3. New York 2 
S l. Louis, Pittsburgh (rain) 

Today'. FJt.cht rJ 
Philadelphia at flruoklyu - Mauney 

10·0) VS. Hotlen (4-1/ . 
New York .t B.8101l (2)-Ko 10 (s·\) 

and nartung (2-0) vs. Soln 13-31 and 
Cooper 11-4' 

Cincinnati a~ Chl •• ,o-Peterson (1·1) 
VS. Borowy 13-11 

I'Jlbbur,h 01 I. Louls-Bahr (3-1) or 
Sewell 12-1) VS. Brazl. 0-2) Dr Jleam 
(2-111 • 

Dick Johnson and Charles de 
Lachapelle tied for medalist hon
ors with 78's. 

ln the. professional frater nity 
league, Phi Delta Phi took first 
place with Alpha Chi Sigma sec
ond. James Patterson and John 
Nichols tied for medalist honors. 

ENDS TUESDAY 
Shows a.t 1:30 3:3t 

5:30 - 7:30 - 9:311 

Don't Dare Miss -
The Most Talked of 

Attraction ,in Iowa City 

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION ONLY: 

TODAY - Opening to 2:00 p.JJl., 37c; 2;00 p.JJl. to closing, 500 

A'rTEND MATINEES, EARLY NIGHT snows 

-Doors Open To-Day 1:00- ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

TO· DAY, 
"EndS Wednesday" 

IDoomed b~ an 
.unseen dvenqer." I 

marked b4 d womans 
curse" _ tracked 
relentlessh., into 
his weddinG niqht " 

HE DARES 10 LOVE ~HIS 
GIRL S\vORN TO KILL HIM! 

~MllC,HUM 
cfk ScreeNS New I/e·MaI1 SellsafiOlf 

9"etl4Il WRIGHT 

I JUDIT-H ANDfRSON . 
DEAN JAGGER 

ALAN HALE 
• 

PR ODUCED BY 
UNITLD STATES PICTURES 

101 w ARNERS • • 

11080 LOBO, "Color Cartoon" , 
~TAN~KENTON AND BAND 

, 
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McG'rafh Suggests Safeguards 
Against (he ting in Finals 

Wants Proctor Staff 
Strengthened, Fa~ulty 
'AIerY During Tests 

Dean Earl J. McGrath or the 
c:ollege of liberal arts moved yes
terday to keep cheoting during 
final week at an "absolute mini~ 
mum.." 

He said he would ask his faculty, 
through a letter to deportmellt 
heads. to enlarge their stolt of 
proctors and exercise "unusual 

- caution and alertness" in exam 
rooms. 

Dean McGrath's action followed 
a survey taken this week by stu
dent council to find out from deans, 
directors and major deparment 
heads what had been done to pre
vent cheating or "cribbing" dur
Ing finals. 

Rumors circulating before the 
first semester and this final week! 
about students obtaining copies. of 
tests before exam time and about 
~tensive cheating during exams 
aroused concern among both stu
dents and faculty memben. 

Council members undertOOk the 
survey aiter Robert Ebel examina
tion9 service director, reported to 
them last week on precautions his 
. 011iee had taken to prevent ony 
'Possible leak of test copies lrom 
the exam service, 

• •• 
Since 1ast tlna.1 week, Ebel has 

obtalned a lI)Jecla.l Inner testlnc 
room where ,test copies may be 
kept until tbe last moment be
fore he exa.m. The room Is kept 
looked and only two persons 
have keys. A special shreddlnc 
machine Is 'llSed to destroy all 
extra. test copies. 

• • • 
Ebel said he had urged instruc

tors to prepare new tests each 
semester instead of relying on 
re-used. old tests. 

The council found that profess
ors Interviewed agreed almost un
animously that the chance of copies 
of new tests being circulated be
for exam time was slight. They 
concurred for the most part that 
cheating is most likely <to occur ill 
overly large classes where profess
ors give objective tests. 

Ebel warned yesterday that a 
few stUdents hove been misled by 
rumors that clever doub~ mark
ing will "beat" the scoring ma
chine. 

He added that the maehine will 
Indicate double marks and that 
scoring clerks can detect easily 
double marking systems. Some of 
these systems are a single dot 1n 
the answer space. a light pencil 
line directly over one of the blue 
dotted lines or a smudged erasure 
followed by an overmark. 

• • • 
Ebel aAJded that a. recent pa

per on which 17 Hems had been 
double - marked would have 
calned only one score unit by tbe 
double marklnc If It had gone 
undete«ed'. Intentional double 
marks ate repOrted to the in
structor, he said. and usually re
suli In asslcnment of a faUln&' 
pade on the exam. 

• • • 
Heads of the professional col

leges. science departments and 

technical schools such as the school 
of journalism report they believe 
cheating to be at a minimum in 
their divisions. Their reasons 
vary from open book exams to 
close proctoring or small classes. 

Even then they c:onsidered their 
own systems almost foolproof, in
structors had suggestions which 
they though might Improve the 
situation in overcrowded, classes. 

These included special proctors 
for exams. less reliance on object~ 
ive tests, use of tests with ques
tions arranged in different order. 
creation of a social policy of public 
pressure to arouse indil/Tlation of 
the faculty and student body 
against cheating. maintenance \:If 
a poliey of strict enforcement 
against any oUenders. 

Most 01 the lnstruetors use the 
university testing service lor their 
written exams and <try to leave 
them in the servlce's special room 
as long as possible. 

Ebel explained his oUice has, 
whenever time has penni tted , to 
make two copies ot a test. either 
wUh different questions or with 
the answers in a different order on 
one set. 

Dean McGrath. as well as other 
faeulty members. emphasized thot 
the problem entails a certain 
measure of student responsibility. 
11 students are afraid of losing 
their standing becouse others are 
cheating. the one way of stopping 
the cheating Is to complain to the 
proper authorities. he eommented. 

He added that the university dis
cipline commltee will deal effectly 
with any student caught cheating. 

Students to Present 
Two Music Recitals 

Two recitals are scheduled by 
the music department tomorrow 
afternoon at 4:10. 

In. South musle hall Turner's 
suite for clarinets in B flat will 
be pJayed by Laverne Winter
meyer. Mark Kelly. Richard H1Us 
and Elbert Masmar. 
Soprano~ Ruth Roudabush. 

Peace Penningroth, Mildred Ca
sey, Jean Moeller and Patricia 
DUnn will sing numbers by Han
del. Durante. Carlssimi, Sando
val and Mozart. 

Frank Kluesner, clarinetist, will 
play the three movements from 

GuUhaud's first concertino. Bar~ 
itones Harry Hoeltje and Lyle 
Schroeder will Sing music by 
Schubert Gounod. . 

Tschaikowsky's "None But the 
Lonely Heart" will be sung by 
Dolores Sanders, mezzo-soprano. 

Prol. Philip Greeley Clapp's 
"Circus Day" from suiLe in E flat 
for brass sextet will feature H. 
D. Harman and Glen Bell. trum
pets; Paul Anderson, horn ; Gor
don Flynn, tul1a; Edwin Wilcox. 
baritone. and Royol Burkhardt, 
trombone. 

Piano compositions by Grieg. 
Bach, Mozart, Chopin and Plum 
will be presented at the recital in 
North music hall. 

Corelli's sonata in D minor will 
be played by Charles Becker, cell
ist. 

SAVIE! SAVEl SAVE! 
af FRYAUrS Pre-Remodeling ALE 

5·10·15·20<70 DISCOUNT 
on ALL. ITEMS! 

BILLFOLDS 
PURSES 

KEY CASES 
CIGAREnE CASES 

COMPACTS 
COIN PURSES 

UMBRELLAS 
BELTS 

DOG SUPPLIES 
ALL·LUGAGEES 

LAUNDRY CASES 
BOWLING BAGS 

UTILITY CASES 
TRUNKS 

BRIEF CASES 
NOTEBOOKS 

POCKET SECRETARIES 
PICTURE FRAMES 

COSMETIC CASES 
Other Items Pric8d Accordingly 

FRYAUF 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 

!.BE. .It~~LY, JpWAtN".IO,WA CI'f.Y,,lQW}. , • ...... piC!.!tba-

If HE BLUE OF HER EYES' 

,-

Jowa CitiantlecalllJisaslrous Floods 
Of Ralston Creek's Troublesome SO Years 

flooded, and in IQJUe ~UMI - thf 
water cow~ the flrst.f1oor. Gar
dens and cornfields along the 
creek were ruined. 

About 'Hj citizens who had bean 
aUected by the flood attended the 
next city council meelln, to Pft-

B1 CAJlOL KlSNBIl I sent a petition for erae!'(eft1!1 
Iowa City's Ralston creek hasrWard nine o'clock. Father, Mother work on the creek. 'nIe city coun

cut across South Linn street, and I had e-one to prayer meel:ing cll responded · by Itiline news to 
threatened. to undermine a slde~ fhot night. It began to thunder elean out the creek bed tmme
walk and brought about propo- and lightning and the minister dla~ly as a temporal'1 1n8UUr'I!. 
SIlls for an $11.400 program to hurriedly closed the meetlng. On frequent occaslohll people 
hold it In check and stop floods. "CoUege street bridge was out~ l1vinc near the creek haft com-

But this Is nothing particularly side the elty limits at that time," plalned of water In their bale
new. The rambunctious waterway. ' she eontlnued. "There wete no ments during high water .... eII ot 
now getting attention from city lights and we were fortunate to the Iowa river's lecaltrlbutuy. 
eouncilmen and City Engineer get home belore the bridle Permanent plan. now bIIIlI 
Fred Gartue. has been a local washed out." studied Inelude ftlUI' proieeta n-
problem for over half a eentury. In 1913. a c:ement bridge was eommended by Gart2Jle /tit The 

U has a hlslDry ot about bait c:onstructed on CoUege street city c:ooncll', meet Inc April 't8: 
a dOllen major floods Inee when the elty put In paving, Miss (1) COllI ........ or • "2111>1" 
1190, &CICordlnc to two Iowa CI- von Stein related. Just two years retalnlnc.wa1l Oil ........... 
Uanl ,,'ho oU&ht to know. They later there was another fiood but esie .... ", _tit.. fig. • .... 
am MJan Mary and 8arah It did less dal'llage. JdNe' brW6e. . . 
von 8.ln. wbo have lived n.r Worst flood in the von Stein (Z) SUal&b&enl.. &he .... p ... 

the baw of Ralaton c:reek at sisters' experience was the one hem &be end all .. u.e JUn-
141'7 E. Collece .treet for Sf five years ago. Sept. 8, 1942. A wood n __ bnqe. 
nal'l. large part of southeast Iowa City (3).a..u.-n' of tile ..... -

A wooden bridge on College was c:overed with water that nlih~. Del tn. Cellqe aV.eM .... .. 
street washed out in the earliest At the Intersection of Muscatine &&reel. 
fiood !hey remember. "It was In and Rundell, near the Muscatine (4) EreoUoa .1 • !leW ...... 
the late 1890'5," said Miss Sarah bridge, 25 transport trucks, three at &be NIl .f W ............. t. 

"SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CBI" was the tttJe-lrlven Betty Ann Bla- von Stein. "A very heavy rain buses and several cars were Gartue eltimated the tQtal 
dod, Af. Bellevue. last nllrht at the annual sweetheart sprilll' lormal came In the rly ev ning to- stalled. Numerous Uara were eo.l tor improvements at ~11,400. 

~~~«~m~fu~~~M~nc~ms~~.~al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====; and creator of the cartoon strip "Terry and the Plrates," seleeted Mias Il 
Bladorl from nominations ubmUted by the fraternity. "Dates" of lrat
ernity members were referred to .. vote of the cltJIpter to determine 
nominanons sent to Canlft. Bill )feardon and his orcbestra. provided 
the mu Ie alralnst a. backdrop of aU the "dates" 1Iletures. Vernon 
Launspacb, E4, Dubuque, was the "Sweetheart· .. escor&. 

UPW to Send Delegate 
To Industrial Council At Iowa 

United PubJie Workers, CIO uni
versity employe's local, TuesdllY 
nlAtht will select a representative 
to the CIO Industrial council. Ce
dar Rapids. Annette Zykofsky, 
UPW secretary, sa id yesterday. 

RENA 
MARCEttO 

smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

Mrs. ZykoIsky said the Cedar 
Rapids group invited the local un
Ion to send a representative to the 
eouncil at a Saturday night meet
ing. The council voted full sup
port of the local union. she said, 

Ttl' • ay, ••• 
Tiro .~Illoot h smoking I yet 
fr()m ('It .tt fI-{irW 1$ relux
illY. ,/'1I(>IJ'ro tops with mel 

Local employes will meet Tues
day night ot 8 p.rn. on the first 
floor of the Community building. 
Fred Bissell of the CIO Larm 
equipment union. Cedar Ropids, 
and Ray Martin of Cedar Rapids 
UPW, wlll speak on "Grievances 
and the Grievance PrOCedure." 

A .. tlon-wlde IVVeT MOWI 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Col1Qe Staelen" froID 
coa.t-to-coast. 

, 

You'll alao find many excep
lional values at our 

Mail Order Desk 
on the first floor. 

Latest cataloQs on display. 

-

Not at the season's end ... bUI RIGHT 
NOW ... with weeks and weeks of 
smart wearing aheadl 

HAT 
Clearance 

• s3. 
Second Floor 

Children's 
COATS 

Tweeds. checks and plain' color flannels in 

shades of rose. blue. maizq and red. 

SIZES 1 to 3 
Formerly 12.95 at 

SIZf:S 3 to 6 
Formerly 16.95 a' 

5.11. 
7.77 

~hildrenrs SUITS 
Smart styles for the little miss ... beautifully 
tailored with red and while striped jackets and 
plain pleated skirts ... 100% wooll Some with 
red jackets. 

SIZES 3 to 6 
Formerl,. 10.88 at 

SIZES 7 to 14 
Fonnerl,. 17.95 at 

5.71. 
11.77 

. / 

SecondFJ~ 

• I 

IS ~OUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADV£RTlSING OR MERCHANDISINGt 
Bere .. ala neeDen' op"",uult:r Ie ... fMBC .... ·lD1ncJed -.en .. BARN wblle tbef "&ftl &lid lean • 
selllnr a well -known daVie food product. 

, 

If you are Interested In a. aaJ , .. lea prolllOtloD or adnrt1lln. fnlve, ana the oP)aOriun.lt, ...... 

wanl - bere'. tb job that wUl-.lftl 70U Innl.able lralnlill aDd e~rteDee. 

Youn,r sl",le men with two or more yeara of tollele eduuUon. or &be equlvalept, ,nfunt. 

We provhle Clan, .... 1'1. and tra.ftllnc RIIftlIeI. 

Appl, by :ull or In perwn to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
HA TlONAL OATS COMPANY 

1515 H Avenae N. Eo 

Clear.aDce 0 

Coats ,- Suits ,- Dr,esses 

Just before the holidays comes th'.lensat'olfcil sale' We'.,e 

taken our entire stock of coats and suits and more 'than 200 

dres,es and whacked prices off even lower than lowl Many 

prices 'way below halfl Be here tomorrow to aee the valuel' 

200 Diesses 
Formerly to 29.95 at 

7.71. 1.2.17 7.77 

Dresses styled with spirit aITd which interpret current trends in 

materials, colors, patterns and styling for business, dress, 
,.. 

travel and generol wear. 

DRESSES, formerly to $45.00 at 27.71 

DRESSES, 'formerly to $69.95 at 37.71 

.Formerly to $55.00 a,t 

12·ilil 1 .il7I 
Coots and suits ideal for cOIual" .• treet _or drlll( wear •. :"ftyles 

that fit so effortlessly and are taliONd 1O.a4ftJlly .•. all from 

famous name manufacturers. See them no...}t 

COATS and SUITS,iorm."y to.9.95 at 71/13 . 
COATS and SUn'S. iol'lMtly to'l9.95 fIt '~.71 

.. .. ad ',.... 
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PAGE FOUR -. 
Barracks Dwellers 
Asked to Separat 
Trash, Garbage 

.. 

There's been a stink rai'cel About 
garbage collection from mo\'\'I~'d 
couples' housing unils on the eam
pus. 
. Residents of the barracks aparl
ments are putting garbage in lhe 
cans with the trash. They'l'e also 
putting paper and trash in the 
,arbage cans. 

• • • 
. Both the g-arbag-e and tra h 
colJe040n Are tbreateninr to let 
'be stuff lIet unless the house
wives mend thelr ways. 

• •• 
The ibart'8cks councll, a rcpre

sentative organization of married 
couples in barracks apartment', 
sent letters last Friday to a 11 oc
cupants stating: "The council has 
been called on the carpet many 
times of latc because thc pcoplc 
insist upon putting papel' and cans 
in the garbage at . the same timc 
putting gar'bage in the trash. The 
above practice will have to stop 
without faU by the fi rsl of the 
week or the area will be faced with 
absolutely no garbarge disposal of 
any kind." 

• •• 

T It E D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

'LES JOURS SONT HEUREUX'-O'BRIEN 

SHOUTING IN FRENCH, Robert ElJensteln, second from left, tries to fight It out with Jullan Hoffman, 
right, while Nora. Lee Ross, cause of the battle, holds him off. Onlookers are Eleanor Blakeslee, Paul OP
stad , sea.ted , and Helen Gower. The scene is taken from the play, "Les Jours Ueureux," wlllch will be 
Jlresel\ted tonight at Macbride auditorium by the Romance lang-uages department. 

112 against daylight saving time," 
she wrote. 

• • • 
AUacklJ11 the a rflllDent that 

It would benefU lhe community 
in lonrcl' hours fur l·ecreaUon. 
the woman added, ""ow many 
recreation in r;eUlng out of bell 
recreation in e«tting- out of bed 
by 4, 4:30 or 5 every morning 
and worklnr In the fields and 
dolnlt' chores IUltII 8 or 9 at 
night?" 

• • • 
Her leiter aiso slated lhat farm-

ers have to slop work an hOlll' or I. 
so earlier than usual now in order 
to enjoy Ilny recreation in the • 
city, and that if daylight saving • 
time were in effect, many farmen I 
wouldn't be able 10 quit work soon 1. 
enough to enjoy an evening in I 
town. I 

According to Engleman, Iowa • 
City would be the only comm.un- • 
ily in the slate to observe daylight 
sav ing time if the council adopts 
lhe proposal. 

(Robert Gage,Chambel' or Com. 
merce secretary, said yesterday 
that Clinton is lhe only Iowa town 
observing daylight sav ing t.ime.) 

The Cedal' Rapids city council 
lhis month decided against mov
ing ctocks up an houv the re de
spite tbe fact that it received pe
titions from 8,263 residents in fa
VO l' of the proposal and only 4,738 
against it. 

Cedar Rapids council members 
feared that daylight saving time 
would drive rural trade to other 
cities. 

• • • 

f 
• 

J 

.' 

The contra.ctor who picks up 
ecUble g-arbag-e and hog r«d 
haa said he wiIJ no longer collect 
nrba(e lr tt Is mixed with trash. 
He collects the garbage wihout 
cOIla to the residents of the hu us
lnt' units. 

• • • 
The city will not permit the 

university to pul rnJxed trash and 
iarbage In the city dump. As the 
university ha~ no other place to 
dump t rash, it will not pick up tho 
trash al all if there is garbagc in 
it. 

Ask Daylight Saving for I. C. 
A canvass of downtown mer

chants yesterda.y showed that 
Iowa. City business men have no 
personal objection to the day
light saving- plan, but feel " 
would hurt their business. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY I 

• • • 
* * * * * * * * * Many businessmen feared that 

operating under daylight saving 
would turn the farmer against City Council to Consider Petition at Tomorrow's Meeting 

llonerll merel y aske(l I.hat Iowa 
CUy use the sYStem "during the 
summer months.") 

work by the sun." them, and they pointed out that 
Iowa City business Is dependent 

A difference of opinion was ex- on the good will of the farmer. 

May-26th & 27th I 

A Representative of A circular from the universily 
dorrnJtory operations says, "Follow 
these easy rules and prescnt collec
tion service will continue": 

1) Do not wrap edibl e garbage 
In paper. 

By JOANNE J(ADI.J~( · 

Roberl Engleman, I t25 Keokuk 
~trC'C't, lhinks it gels dark loo soon. 
So he dId .somcthing aboul it. 

That's why the city council to· 
morrow night plans 10 'onsidel' a 
petition signed by 112 citi~cns ask
ing that daylight saving time be 
inaugurated here this summcr. 
Engleman had the original Idea, 
told two friends about it and 
ended up with thc 112 signRtures. 

• • • pressed recently in a letter sent "Many merchants would like 
to lhe city counci l and signed only that extra hour of light to relax 

To gel things rolling, thc councll "A Farm Woman." on their [I'ont porches in thc eve- Long's College BoOk Co ~ - Columbus, O. 
might decide lhat Iowa City wiU '''l'he farmers call get up 'a pe- ning, but business and pleasure 
observe daylight saving time from lition of a good many more than won't rnJx," anolher said. 

r • 

%1 Have edible g-arbage free 
from tin cans, broken glass, paper, 
etc. , 

June 1 until Sept. I, and that at =;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
1 p.m. June 1 everybody wlll move !' 
his clock up 10 2 p.m. 

wJJJ be at the . , 
, ': 

3) Put all «la.s& pape,r and trash 
in the trash can. 
o 4) Put all edible g-arbare In the 
garbage can. 

federalists Adopt 
Bylaws, Elect State 
Executive Council 

Delegates of nine Iowa chap
ters of United World Federalists 
yesterday agreed upon bylaws of 
8 tentative state chapter and 
elected a state executive council 

Presented at a council mC€ling 
May 12, the pelition was placed on 
file with the stipulation thal it get 
furthet· attention tomorrow. 

The daylight saving proposition 
brings up a numbel' of questions. 
If the council should lake favor
able action, where, when and how 
would it go j nlo effect? 

• • • 
As Engleman explained the 

setup, it would be strictly a lo
cal a.ffair. Councilmen would de
cide when it would bedn and 
how long it would last. (Peti-

at their first all-stale convention. members were: Henry H. Grif-
David Stanley, local chapter .fiths, lawyer from Des Moines, 

president. was elected presiden~ of Mrs. James B. Tracy of Muscatine, 
the new stale organization at a J . C. Pryor of Burlinglon, Rev. 
public session in the senate cham- Waldemar Argow of Cedar Rapids, 
ber of Old Capitol. MUITSY Hickey Ley of Davenport, 

Edison B. Dick of Chicago, prin- Dean Earl J. McGrath of the unt
ciple guest. convention speaker, versity college of liberal arts, Vir
told about 30 convention delegates ginia M. Anderson, local chapter 
"to mobilize public opinion" and vice-president, Dave Stanley, 
asked for an "enlightened cill- Dave F'ox of Ames and Dick Fred-
zenry." ericksen of Humblodl 

Larry DennJs, Daily Iowan col- -' ------
umnist, at a banquet last night 
said EUI'opeans and Asiatics would 
ask federalis ts "to fix up your own 
back yard before offering it 10 
us." 

Harril! Wofford Jr., founder of 
student federalists, told delegales 
federalism was the on.ly path of 
three: destruction of opposition 
now, inaction and federalism. 
John Holt, national field repre
sentative from New York, asked 
federalists "not to wait for 
George" to bring aboul federal
ism. 

AMounced at the l:!anquet last 
night as state executive council 

Belligerent Rooster 
MOBILE, Ala. UP) - A mobile 

letter carrier, usua lIy a lert to the 
!langeI's of over-anxious dogs on 
his route, found a new note of 
caution from a thoughful house
wife in her mailbox. 

The note read: 
"Please Ie!lve packages in the 

shed in back. Take a slick to the 
rooster if he comes IowaI'd you." 

Yelowslone National Park con
tains more and great r geysers 
than all the r t of the world 
combined. 

The' BEST STEAKS: in town, 
. . .. 
- where! .> 

Iowa~City time then would be 
an hour ahead of standard time. 
People would get up an hour 
earlier than they did previously 
and go to bed an hour earlier. 

There would also have to be a 
few adjustments to the "outside 
world". Trains, which run only 
on standard time, would be get
ling into Iowa City an hour later 
than trey do now. Any radio pro. 
grams would come on a hour laler. 
Instead of tuning In Jack Benny 
at 5, people would spin their dials 
at 6 o'clock. 

• • • 
"We feel that daylig-ht saving

time would benefit the com
munity," petitioners asserted. 
-'in that ~ would have lonr;er 
evenJng working- hours and 
hours for recreation." 

• •• 
Explaining I his statement. 

EQgleman said: "We look at it 
from lwo angles-work and rec
reation. Most of us worl' until 5 
at night, and the way it is now, 
we don't have time to work in the 
garden or a round the house . 

"Then there's the softball 
league. Now we have to start at 
6. II we had daylight saving time, 
we could start later. The same 
thing applies to gol!ers or anyone 
else interested in outdoor spOl·ls." 

Engleman stated that house
wJves and store employes also fa
vor daylight saving lime. Propri
etors of four local business con
cerns signed the petition. 

According to Engleman, day
light saving time has never been 
tried in Iowa City. 

Asked how it would affect 
farmers, he replied, "They gol 
along during the war. It doesn't 
mattel' what the clock says. They 

RUSSELL'S 

Yes, you can't beat a 

Rusaell Steak for .heer 

eatinQ enJoyment. 

Also serving dellcloUA golden 

( 

t 

brown .fried chicken. 

LIGHT LUNCHES 

AT NOON 

Closed Wednesday 

Dlal8016 for Tabl. RelervaUona 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 

.' 

131 fS, Rlver.lde ) .. --------~-------, ~~------~~----~~' 

HOW ABOUT A ' UNI,YERSITY ' BOOK STORE . , 

CANOE VACAnON THIS SUMMER 
. . e 

Complete callu uuVitt1nr aud guldln« service Into the 
border wilderness. The most dependable equipment lor canoe, 
camping, and rlshing trips •.. 

FOR SECOND HAND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 
, 

Owned and opc~atcd by University of MIMesota students. 

Write 

THE RAINY LAKE CANOE SERVICE 
Box 127, International Falls, Minnesota 

for which rou' have nO ,further use and 

WHETHER USED IN YOUR SCHOOLS OR NOT. 

ror (lomplete In/ormation, bulletins and maps. 

'A TRUER word was never spoken. Hot wat~r is "glorious"-

in fact, it's the Number Onl! I!l!quirement for shampooing the 

hair- getting it clean and giving it exciting high-lights befitting 

a "Crowning Glory." This magic fluid is the foundation of all 

beauty care. Stimulating facials, "beauty shop style" manicuret, 

refreshing baths, immaculate clothing, all demand it. Hot water 

speeds up housework, too, thereby providing more l~isure time

result; less fatigue-greater enjoyment of life. As supplied by 

an automatic gas water heater, this essential liquid is "on tap" 

every hour of the twenty-four, thus contributing one of the greateat 

conveniences to modern home life. For complete details, stop 

in or call your plumber. 
I 

• 

.. 

• 1 
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To Collect Books 
For German Schools 

SUI Students, Graduates Announce Engagements Putney Leaves Staff 
For Colorado Post 

Used textbooks 'of all types are 
belng colLected. throughout the next 
two weeks by University Women's 
associa tion for use in schools and 
universities in the American oc
cupation zone in Germany. 

The need for these books was 
stressed by Prof. John Haefner in 
an Information First lecture spon
sored by UWA last week. Pro-
fessor Haefner recently returned Hubbard Kern 

from a tour of the German schools. 
Containers for used textbooks 

wiU be placed in all women's hous
ing units. Professor Haefner will 

The following university stu
dents and graduates are announc
ing their e~gagemenls today. 

personally examine books donated . nubbard -liousel 
Any unsuitable ones will be sold The wedding of Dorothy Jane 
to pay the expenses of shipping the Hubbard and Wayne Housel will 
others to Germany. take place June 21 in the First 

I Methodisl church in ]owa City. 
··I-N--C---I- T-h-' - A- M- ?-.el The bride-elect is th daughter of 

o erea IS, , , Dr. and Mrs. Eugene T. Hubbard, 

Butt.er Black 

Black-Ballantyne 
Announcem fit is being made oC 

th approaching marriage of B 1'
lha Belle Black to Dale Ballantyne, 
June 15 at the LaUer Day Saint 
church at Logan. The bride-elect 
is lhe daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs. 
C. U. Black or Logan. Her fiance 
IS th(' bon of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
U;l!lalllync or Lamoni. 

• --:+ 624 Grant street. Mr. Housel, Clay John'lOIl·Dullnhll:l.on 
A !oud crash awoke students In Center, Kan ., Is the son or Mr. I The engagement or Joyce John

rooms near the Quadrangle main and Mrs. Floyd E. Housel 702 • on tn Jon Dunnlllgton hilS been 
entrance yesterday morning. Grant street. nnnoullced by her parenL~, Mr and 
There was a moment of silence - Mrs. FI ed V. John all 809 Sevenlh 
then came curses and commotion. Kerll-lIoal:land avenue. Mr. Duunington is lhe 

A few sleepy students groped to Announcement ha~ ~n made ul son of Dr. lind MM I ... L . Dunnig-
their windows and peeped out into the engagement of Betty Kern, t(ln, 21 If;. J e rre n'on. The wedd
the early morning light. Near the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert ing will I;lke place 111 the (all. 

fOa l.SmUII 

Johnson Neal 

take place in Iowa City. Miss 
Mezik, 333 Magowan avenue. Her 
fiance is th son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Pelerson of Los Angeles, 
Calit. 

Moorh~ad-KJ.d trup 
Announcing the engag ment of 

their daughler, Barbara Moorh ad, 
io Arlo J. Kladstrup, are Mr. and 
Mr . Park Moorhead of Moorhead . 
Mr. Ktadstrup is the son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Kladslrup or Newell. 
The wedding will take place in 
Augu. \. 

Me:r:lk Moorbead 

'Rocket' to Eliminate 
Some Seqt Reservations 

A new polley aUecting re!'erva
tlon on Rocke leaving Iowa City 
was annoynced yesterday by Rock 
f4land official . . 

BeglfUling June 3, person leav
ing Iown City on the "UlUe 
Rockcl" IDes Moines to Chicago 
run) at 8'54 p.m. wcstbound and 
at 9 B.m eastbound will not need 
r servations in order 10 ~ecure 

Carter-Col( passage. 
Th new ruling, however, do . 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. H, Cader or Los not apply to the Rocky ~ountain 
Angeles Calif., announee the en- Rockct (Chicago to Denver) which 
gagement of their daughter, Helen leav Iowa City al 5:50 p.m. 
Kill', to Robert Cox, son oC Mr. westbound and 4.42 a.m. east
and MIs. H. C. Cox of Deep River, bound. 

supply truck, which had been un- H. Kern, 431 S. Governor street, 
loading lor the cafetelia, a group to Buell Hoagland , son of Mr. anrl 
of men stood about a form on the Mrs. A. T. Hoagland HoI Sington, 
ground, from whkh spread a wid- Kan. The wedding has b n 

Mr. IIml Mn.. F'ranl< R. Ncal of Iowa. The weddIng will take place PaSlklge on tho'e lrain~ as w Ii 
(';, (One ,1I11l0 UflC(' th approaching August 17 in Los Angcies. liS 01\ \lllrior lind observation cars 

ening pool. planned for August. 
"Oh well," snid one of the men," 

"there's no use crying over spilt 
mHk, even Jf il's cream." 

Butt.er-pj rce 

monillr." (If theit' claught 1', Har- on the "lillie Rockel" will require 
riet, tn Fted £. SmIth, ron of Mr. Bnnewlh-RosenkoeUer r servations. 
anc\ 'Mr .. W. Ru~se ll Smilh of Mar- The wedding o[ Belly B n witl. The new ruling is the r ~uit of 

Carter Bonewlb 

Devine Heads Loyola 
Thomas Devine bas been elect~ 

president of Loyola hou replac
Ing Fred Bissell, il was announced 
yesterday. 

Other ofllcers wlU be: Thomas 
O'Brlen, vice-prel ident: Gerald 
Cooper, secretary; George Wissing, 
treasurer: Clyde Rar~eU, scholar
ship chairman; Robert Kohlhaas, 
acUvltJe chairman; John Gregg 
and Richard Ritter, oclal chair
men, and Norbert Gos man, his
torian. 

The new ofCicers will pr ide 
f r the academic lerm 1947-48. 

TWO PAY TRAFFIC FINE 
Paul Fred Peters, 320 Elli av

nue, was rined $4.50 in police 
('ourt yesterday on a charge of 
running 8 red light. Joe C. Poul
ter, Quadrangle, paid $17.50 fine 
for liP ding. 

Prot Rufu Putney of the uni
versity Engli;ll department yes
terday announced his resignation 
as a!<<;ociate professor In the Eng
lish department. 

Prof. Putn y ha ac pted a 
position as full profe&5or of Eng
Ii. h at the Umver.Hty of Colorado, 

Putney' resignn lion be<:omes 
erreeti\'e at th cl. o[ the pres
enl term and he will assume his 
new dutles at the University of 
Colorado, Sept. 22. 

He CC1me to the University of 
low in the f 11 nC 193 after re
ceivinJt his Ph.D. at Yale in the 
spring of that yellr. 

Extinguish Attic Fire 
An atUe; lirc al the home of Al

Ion 1';. Young, 1318 Marey btreet, 
y. rday broughl nut the UTe de
parlmen al 125:; p.m. 

Sarting from a detective kero
sene tove, th!' blatt' consumed Il 
quatlltly of cloth in/: In the athc. 
firemen r portro. II 81 0 cau ed 
smoke rlamR~c IIDd burned some 
wallboards bul did not harm the 
roof. • 

8111P (OLI.lD IN TIl 
DEAL, /':nglnnd (JP) - Two 

Amf'riran sh IP. rnlhd!'d With two 
II. hing ve ~('Is HI . pparat C id
ents y(' t I'day in the fog-shrouded 
appro.1chp.§ to th Thnml'S estuary, 
ano cr . or both ' small fil>hml 
('fa [t w I' feared In t. 

Announcement is being made rof bit' Hn<k. T I;' w('ddjng will takf' 10 Don Roscnkoetter will take the deUvcry or 27 new chair cars 
the engagement of JOan Butler, nhll'\, ,Irn!> 1!l nl the Methodist pia e June 21 In the First Method- to thE' Rock Island lines. 

Although Japan was Asia's daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G. chilI'( h III GI<;I!ne. ist church in Burlington. Miss ___ - T TORS TO nEAR 8A n 
leadlng producer and user of iron Butter of Councll Blurrs, 10 Don- Bonewitz is the daughl r of Mr. BOY FOR PRY1ULS Dr. Marcus Bach of the !'Choo! 
and steel its Iron ol'e reserves are aid F. Pierce, son of Prof. r. H. .\tr7Ik-p,.lt·rsoll I lind Mr.;. P. W. Bonewitz of Bur- A 9-pound J I-ounce boy WIlS of r Iigion will speak. thi~ after- A "11'1 wei~llInl! [) pound and 
considered completely inadequate I Pierce of Iowa City. The wedc\mg All l" '('nt nr JlIll(' 6 WIll be Ih(' I IJnlrton. H~r !lance I~ the son of born 10 Mr. and Mrs. Howard noon at the baccalaureate B r- 9 oun('c!! WIIS horn y (('rday to 
10 meet even normal induslrial will lake place in August in Coun- wuldlll),! of Bal'bala M" Mezik Mr. lind Mrs. G. D. Rosenkoetler PrybiJ , Route 6, al Mercy hospita l vices of Wisconsin Stale Teachcl'll Mr 1111<1 Mt'lI. R!'rnArd l1!'itzman, 
needs. el l Blurts. to Dnnillc\ W. pplrrson. II will o[ Tucson, Arill. . y terdllY. coJlcge, Plattevill , Wis. Lone Tr ,,,I MI'rry hn. pltal. 
------.-----------------------------------------------~~ -- ---------------------~-----------------------

Around 

the 
, 

Campus 

"Baby needs new shoes" • . . 
Bnd whether baby is (our or forty, 
she's sure to admire lhe new ar
ray of all while shoes STRUB~ 
SHOE STORE has just received 
in stock. Any feminine eye with 
a tlair for style is goi ng to appre
ciate those all while buck spec
tators and sling pumps in buck 
and kid ... So, a 11 you fas hion
conscious ferns . . . old or young 
· .. stop In STRUB'S SUOE 
STORE soon for a glimpse of what 
this summer's "well-shoed" wom
an is gOing to be wearin~. 

"You may live in a marble pal
ace, dear on a throne that was 
built just for you," - familiar 
words to any Phi Dell and his true 
love. These words resounded at 
the "Phi Delt BUl'lgalow" party 
last nIght, and when guests walked 
in the door, they had to stop and 
look lwice to see if they really 
were in a manble palace or no. 

The decorations were mighty 
realistic and a gOOd time was had 
by all. Right? 

"The bloom of youth is a beau
ty unexcened" , • • ca.pture that 
youthful look and give U to the 
one. you love In a KRITZ STUD· 
10 poriralt. That sparkle In your 
eyes and youthful flush on Your 
cheeks Is some&hllll' that IIhould 
be !laved and cherished for always. 
Remember . , . you're only younr 
once 110 here's your chance to have 
KlUTZ STUDIO take a piclllre 
of a youthful youl 

Grass skirts weren'l the only 
sensational occutences at the Figi 
party last week endll Seems one 
gal went to the party with one 
fella and an hour later left with 
another. Wben they returned to 
the party a little later ... many 
other complications arose which 
We have been forced to wllhhold 
• .. (a la twisted arm, thalls!) 

Morninr, aUernoon, or night, 
BOERNER'S Is the place to bel 
• . . S~n the day rl.M, bri,hl 
Illd early , wUh a cup of coffee 
aDd a ~at., Daolsh roll AT BOER
NER'S , • • Later. In Ute after
Il0011, stop. In for a huok of choco
late cake or ~U and IIp I "coke" 
wUh Uae .anl',., Tha~ nil'M, 
trel~ your date to a dellcioul 11111-
Re 01' lOCIa, the:r're a ,peelalty 
AT BOERNER'S! 

When the PIl6 :rella "Ld's Co 
awtmmin' " ... !lUI' up III a paIr 
or McGre&'OI' or B.V.D. swlJnmllIC 
traaluI. BIlEMER8 JaYe awLm
mlDc W1mIuI thK wbl en~ I nice 
tIpre in any .... ter .•. ca:r co1oftd 
IUl'bNI pa~ns. or plain 00101'8 In 
,..... all wOOl, or OOll:flI' lIlJ'e. 
J,lIve IIlto Ute II1lJIIJIIer .wtmmlnr 
..... with I SPLASH III a pair 
., ...tmmInc trunks irvin BREM· 
ns. . ,JII'k)eCL 11'0. 'US to ,5.1,. 

u on u 
Hersh Herzberg , Dottie Parker Anne Smifh Jo Barnes 

~~~~~~~~~~~~W?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~ 

Where to Go. ~ . 

The place: Beautiful, spaclou5 Finkbine golf course. Jim 
COrroll, Beta, and Jim Fronch, Phi Gam. call it a day as they odd 
up their scores oft r th intor-fraternity golf meet, The clothes: 
Sportswear from BREMER'S. 

Jimmy C.arroll hos selected for the occasion gray flannel 
slacks topped with a cool, porous weave polo ~hirt from BREM· 
ERS. This polo shirt, styled by /I AKOM/' comes in red, green and 
brown in a checkered pattern and is priced at $2.50. 

Jim French's tropical worsted slacks are of slate blue; one 
of the many styles and colors now available at BREMERS, other 
slacks come in beige, ton, grey, brown and powder blue. To 
complete his sports outfit Jim wears a popular " ARROW" polo 
shirt priced at $2,00. This polo shirt is striped in green, blue and 
tan. 

When you're chbosing your summer sportswear, Reme,,{
ber BREMERS. 

Ol IT OF CIR 
DIAMONDS ..•• 

LATlON 

DIRne Rummpls, Ced, r Rapids, 
from Mill'S Nt'lIbitl, Theta Xi. 

Mary Anne Mieh(', Currier, (rom 
Lawr nrc GUlhart, Chorle City 

Phyl Nichol~on, Enstlawn, {rom 
Bill Shelman, Phi Gam. 
CIlAINED •.•. 

EJiznb h StuIIl'I, Kappa, to Bud 
Hovland, DU. 

MarIlyn Bl'Owning. Theia, to 
Howard McCollistl'r, Phi Psi. 

Shirley Corbm, Alpha Zi, to Jim 
Franey, Phi Gam. 
PINNED ...• 

Shirlee Schonemann, s 
Moines, to Duan Mabb, Theta Xi. 

Shirl y Tegen. DC, to OlvIIl 
Sweeney, Sigma Nu. 

Jackic Shelady, Gamma Phi, 10 
Bob B n~on, PhI Psi. 

J an Kern r. Alpha Chi, 10 Guy 
H!'ath, Sigma Chi. 

Kay Klotsch. Trl Del, to Don 
RISk, Phi PsI. 

Jan Pedersen, ADPI. to Reggie 
Al xander, Phi Gam. 

Lucy Durham, PI Phi. to GeorgI' 
Marks, DU. 

Barn tt Le ney, Town, to Earl 
Cathcart, SIgma ChI. 

Virginia Boyle, Alpha Zi, to Don 
Richardson, Phi bam. 

HI' cra.wled out from the tae Eyer ee it Y",LLOW II-
or boolts and \1 pen. lid Into bOAT? . Well, If you Dial 
Jaoket, slipped down the narrow 3131 YOII ml,::hl, for arcording to 
lltalrway and lJehll stepped ou~ W('b~t('r Iht' INUl "(·"b" is denv
Illto the fre h Iowa CIty air . A ed from I he ~'r('nt ' h word, rabrlo
I'leam was in bl e1 as he walked )et, whIch .s In tllrn oerived from 
down Iowa A.venue . •• l last. the I,Alm (,lIpcr, m Aning he-goat! 
he l'fJ8.Ched his de UnaUon. WhY. W/l n YOIl ('all 3131 [or II Y LLOW 
dear readers, wh dId li e COllie to CAB, th y won'l I! t your goat, 
OOC'8 TWO MILE tNN? •.• Be· though, for th('ir sp cely, depend
('au' he's Just r Ii 'bout B"Uy's abl , friendly sprvI!' has made 
hamburgers, POtato lad and I them a Illvnrit 'round Iowa CI y. 
borne-made pie- You wlU be. too. And dnn'l forg I, In /I LLOW 

Dine 011 out to 000 and BeUy' Ire-GO T, five ('an lid ilS ch ap
TWO MILE INN and join th Iy as one! 
canc! 

All, yes, [ thought 8n Iher item 
for the column, ... Bruce Hughes 
had finally hung his pin ... Bu per 
usual J wa wrong for he was 
merely carrying out tuB PI' .ld ntal 
duties and presenting Betty Bls
dorf, Chi 0, with the mlnalure 
sweetheart pin. The occasion be
ing her reign 85 uSwe th art of 
Sigma Chi" Saturday night. 

WOl'J'Ied abou' whal to aet lba 
brJde-to-be? • • • Wen, Iron ou, 
tbose worrIes with a rtn 'rom 
MULF~D'S ELECTRIC SER V 
ICE. TUesday wlll be 00 day or 
druda'ery for your blu hlDA' bride 

"United w(' stano. .dlvlded wj\ 
faU" . . . so lh AOPI pledges and 
active' found Qut \)i>cau5 o[ 
mishap on th il' skIp night. Rac~ 
Ing toward CnralvW(' on the traIl 
of their skipping plroges the gals 
heard that dred d sir n . .. need we 
go on??', •. YOU know what hap
pened ... S2f1 dollar:. (or ach carl 

II ' V: • • , SHE' 
ENGAGED: ••• SUE HA ' HER 
CLQTIIES L ANPD AT DAVIS 

A moment's silence for "The II IIhe bas a Proctor Never· lin, 
Green Hornet" who is rumoured Sunber.m, GB, or SallllOn d ec
to be put to rest come this Satur- ttve 8~ed. Alltomatic iron • • • 
day . .don' get excited. . . "The A.I!O, a' MULFORD'S are Ice 
Green Hornet" is a green conver- I bllckets, percula&ora and Ice 
tlble whIch is bemg replaced by I vaults; aU Ideal wedd.inl' &Ute. 
a newer model by owner, Bro Le- • --
men ••• must be rough II ... luggle- Whal ue tbese new pIna on 
Lng converls around like that!l I campus? •. someone said theY 're 

L ANERS ! 1 Wh n he whisper
ed "Darling. yoU look dazzling" 
and slJppcd a diamond on her 
dall1ty thIrd fmger, she smiled, 
knOWIng h r fmg r never would 
have dazzl d Ih;ot way if her 
c1othe~ hadn'l been dazlIling. too 

Ho w ('oulrl she ever thank 
DAVI NEBS? ... (Danl -
mg. Isn'l It?) 

Bob ye be 0 ti kllJ1& Ute 
Tr Dell.' nose ! •.. Well, not Bob, 

Uy, but 'hI' " Itamp goe he IIent 
IU riyu Johnson did ••• 1nJtlaUon, 
SundJI. dinne. formals, and !lC.raw· 
berry sborVllkt'1 •.. The In came 
the champage for "Johnnte". 

called "Fat&&ulI" p1taa. , .don" 
When you hear the ctume, the MOW what they're for unJes 

correct urne w1l1 be now ... the 8OtJ1eone .oUhe brDUanUdea from 
nght tIme to stop In HERTEEN "HuaPn' and ChalkJn' ". 
AND TOCKER and look over 
theJI array of watches. Watches 
lor men or women in a variety of 
makes ... Elgin, Hamilton, Helbros, 
and Garannes .. _watches of maxi
mwn quality at minimum prices! 
Don't let time slip through your 
fingers when y,Pu can keep accur
a te accoun t of it on your wrist. 
Stop in HERTEEN AND STOCK
ER and pick out your walcb! P ,S. 
... You graduating seniors might 
und It worth your time to take 
your parents in HERTEEN AND 
STOCKER. . .and there's no time 
like the presenll! 

MAID-RITE means good meals, 
a handy spot for a snaoi<', and a 
campus favorite for a "coke" •.• 
And during final week the MAID
RITE w\ll mean a moment of re
laxaUon and refreshment between 
cramming and exarnlng. . .If 
your studies make you a case for 
"psycho", don't hurry to the hos
pital ; just take a hop, skip, and a 
jump from Shaeffer to the MAID
RITE and relax! 

Hot dogs, hot dogs ... how ( love 
them. But with picnics all week
end how can Currier have the 
nerve to serve 'em on Monday? 

Say "Congratulations" to your 
graduating friend with a gift from 
the BOOKSHOPI . • .Picturesque 
shell jewelry designed by Margaret 
Barngrover in combs and earrings 
that will catch any girl graduate's 
eye. .. Colorful new art prints by 
old or modern masters, gracious 
gilts for either sex. . .That old 
standby everyone likes to recei e. 
stationary, in combination boxes 
of note and letter paper, with 
names imprinted by request .• The 
above are three good reasons why 
YOU just can't miss by gilt shop
ping at the BOOKSHOP. 

To "Tsh" we wish 
To say we're sorrY. 
Ten feet ain't sweet 
To fall , we know. 
Nex.t time you climb 
Out to the quarries, 
We'll stock the rock 
With big ptuows! 

The Betting for lhe Sigma Chi 
fonnal wal ultra-ultra I What with 
sparkling smiles of the prospective 
"sweethearts" fonning the back
ground. 

P EZ-VO g FR.ANCAlST'l 
••• No need to If IOU wear _e 

vin' p rfome 1JUJ'cha.setl .t 
WHET TO ',for oall seat 
bJm with the nt of Fram:e. 
What 501lDd" IIt9re Intrlru~ anA 
bewitching than " {y Sin", "Scan.. 
datu, or "Arue& u, lhe three IlCenta 
in which th hnllorlt'd French per
fUllle .-omes'r ' tOp In at WBE'I'
STONE' ,wb r ' Lanvln ~ 
are sold e rlnslvely. and btl:r a 
bott! for 0tu'l!C1f or as a rift. 

TIMM1.E IS IN A FAMILY 
WAY!! •.• tha.& li'} black eoeker 
Plllllel you've eeen ~rched on Uae 

arm of owner, Pa.l Ca~ban'. 
chair III elM8ell h.u .. one aralnIt 
the laws or nauue! WeU, no' rea
U ••. Timmie's II1lWer en,.inea 
tbat Timmte had to live a.l tbe Phi 
Psi annex and be was ainn • 
male name t.J avoid confusion. • • 
but h-. eftIbatTalISlnc (or 1't.InmIe!! 

Overheard: "How can he poa
sibly flunk me? I never reglatered 
for the course." But you took all 
the tests didn' you? "Sure but I 
only planned to register for it If 
I'd pass." What a wonderf1ll pbt
losophy I the person hall, wonder 
when he'll get his dlplomal 
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Splitting Ifldia Is No Answer 
The Briti 11 ar~ ready to 

capitulate to the ~Io lems in 
Jndia. Anticipatinn- failur in 
tbeir forthcoming "f i n al 
plea" for a United India, the 
BrotiRh ar sai 1 to have pre
pa'l'ed a plan which would 
split India IIp into at Il'ast 
two, and per'haps as many as 
five, independ nt nations. 

'Phis has been tbe aim of 
Mahomet Ali Jinnah, leader 
of the Moslem., for the la t 
six years-Pakistan, an in
dependent Moslem India. He 
claims tbat :Mo.lem. conldn't 
accept tbe subjugation as a 
minority gl'OUp under a uni
fied India, dominated by tbe 
Hindu majority. So he has 
demand c1 that the areas in 
which tbe Moslems predom
inate be separat('d from In. 
dia and formed into an inde
pendent stat to be known as 
Pakistan. 

Ever since tile ill·fat d 
mi. sion to India of it, Staf
ford Cripps in 1942, tI,e Bril
ish have wrestled with t1,e 
Hindu-Mo lem problem. 'I'hi 
ycur, Tndian nationals wpre 
notified that the Briti. h defi
nitely were pulling out in 
June of ] 948. 'l'hat means 
that by next year th!'r must 
be orne established authority 
l'ead~r to take control when 
the British pack up and move 
oul. 

The predominantly Hindu 
ongl'ess pa.rty ]HUI main

tainl'd that a nniteo Inelin 

wonld' be to the best int eL'ests 
of all-fol' political and eco
nomic r a!'!on and I pm'
po. es of . elf·defenc c. But the 
Moslems have h1Ck by theil' 
demand for Paki. tlln . 

After numcrous 11.1 tempts 
at compl'omise, the Briti. h 
app aI' ready to give jn to 
,Jinnah and his Moslems, to 
submit to a miuority voice in 
order to avoid the tt"onbl(' the 
Moslcms could create as a 
d i. gJ·tllltl d faction. 

It n.ppears to be tile eallY 
way Ol]t, for the British. Bllt 
at closer inspection it can be 
seen tl1at it i a false sol11tion 
for the problem of eivil 1m· 
rest. For in each of the so
called Mo lem states there 
will be a large proportion of 
Hindus to be dealt with as II 

minority. In fact, the latest 
Indian census figures show 
that in the areas to be Ret off 
as Paki tan, th Hindu mi
nority would be propol,tion
ately lal-ger tllan the pre ent 
Mosl m minority j for the 
whole of India. 

H aving "solved" one prob
I m, the British will bavc 
erecteclanother. Any imposed 
solution is going to make 
enemies for the Bl'itish, but 
it would e m that the will of 
the majority, combinetl with 
adequat con titl1tional , afc
guar.c1s for the minority, 
would be the best "way ont" 
for the dil~mml\ th"t if! rl! 
din. 

The Weapons of Biolo.gical Warfare 
In tlle next stag of evolu

tion, man may resemble noth
ing mOl'e than a walkillg 
pieee of scar ti~ ue. 

Thal's a conclusion one 
migllt draw after reading 
IIbout the weapOll. of biologi
cal wmare described in the 
recent Journal of ImmUllol
ogy. 

A report in the Journal 
list 33 di ea. s which the 
war department b e l i eve s 
might be "po.8ibly u eful" 
in biological warfare. For 
{,'QOd measure, 37 others are 
mentioned as po ibilities 
noW' considered "UllJmitable" 
beeause th yare too difiiC[tlt 
to spread or are not effective 
eJlough to jl1Sti£y their u e. 

Thoso which JD1Iy M em
ployed include: 

Tularemia, 01' rabbit fever, 
in a variety wbich attacks the 
lungs and can cause pneu
monia; . 

M iti()(Zosis, a rore disease 
whieh has caused 81 death 
in the only 83 cases ever re
corded; 

YeUow fever, which ingen
jous man bas learned to 
spread without the assistance 
of the formerly required mo -
quito; 

Btu:k" mountaift spoUed 
fever, easily spread by ticks 
wbieh can be flown into en
emy country by planes- and 
dropped over wide areas; 

Psitta,cosis, characterized 
by diarrhea and wRsting and 

rCRulting in bronchial pneu
monia; 

Flu, 111e common cold, and 
malaria al'e not easi ly adapt
abJe to Will', bul lhey are 
being developed. V 11 real 
diseases 81'e not favorable be
calise they are too difficult 
to ' transmit leprosy fall 
short o~ 1h requirem ents for 
a whoppjng !roOd wal' disease 
beeaus it take too long to 
incubate. 

lIfost of those which can be 
used could be spread by 
bombs 01' rockets. J,<;nemy air
craft car'l'ying ill ease·laden 
bombs would be a menace 
even jf they were shot down. 

Against some of the dis
eaRes, vaccination or inocula
tion would be effective, and 
it is not enirely inconceiv
able tbat entire populations 
will bo required to submit to 
the preventatiye. Farm an
imal and p ts uS pti'ble to 
so m e of the afflictions 
would also have to undergo 
shots, booster hot, toxin 
and anti-toxins. 

The once-novel practice of 
proudly displaying vaccina
tion scars would then be ob
solete; being vaccinated or 
inocu1ated would be as com
monplace a. getting a haircut 
or a permanent wave, and tbe 
tesulting sears would in time 
have cars of their o,vn. 

And Miss America, 1967, 
will probably be as beautiful 
.and shapely as a king.sized 
call1i'fiowered ear. 

Those Commies Are Into Everything 
Illinois's Rep resentative 

Busby has even uncovel'ed a 
Communist plot in American 
art. Seeking a weapOIf with 
which to attack tbe state de
patiment's cultural relations 
pr9gram, he has seized upon 
the saipment of American 
paintings to other nations. 

Mr. BUI,by says the paint
ings we are sending abroad 
make a person look unnat
ural. The skin is reproduced 
as a sullen ashen gray and 
features of the face are d -
pressed and melaneboiy, he 
R"dds, Ilnd then comt's the 
Jdcker: 

"That is what tbe Com
munists and other extremists 
Wllllt to portray. ~'hey want 
to ~U tile forcigne1'8 that the 

American people aN' del
ponden, broken down or of 
hideous shape, thoroughly 
dissatisficd whb their Jot and 
eager for a change of gov
ernment. " 

Well, now, this is a seriour; 
situation . If all 01' most of 
our artists today are Com
munists, as Mr. Busby im
plies, the nun-American 
propagonda is being ab
sorbed by mil lions of Ameri
cans, ineluding tl108e most 
American of American., the 
wealthy art.patronizing 'mat
rons o~ Fifth A venue. What 
will happen to us if thf'Y ure 
converted to tIle clenclled 
fist' 

Our only solution, it sermR 
to UN, is to Hill Adolph "llltJ 
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Sidew Ik 
Opinions 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE IT 
BECOME FASHIONABLE FOR 
MEN TO WEAR MORE COLOR
FUL CLOTHES AND DO AWAY 
WITH THE WEARING OF NECK
TIES? 

DON GOODNOW, C4, Iowa 
City: "Wearing colorlul clothes 
depends on personal taste. I'm in 
favor ot neckties for dress occas
ions." 

Goodnow l\-lis Boynton 

RUTH BOYNTON, AI, Webster 
City: "Men should wear neckties 
because it helps them have a well
dressed appeurance. I don't like 
bright-colored clothes on men." 

JOHN GORMAN, A2, Wintersel: 
"In winter men should wen l' ties 
for dress occasions. They shOUld 
be comfortable in ~ummer. 'This 
means shirt sleeves and no ties. 
I'm in favor of ShOlis for bath 
men and women ." 

Gorman l\-frs. Phebus 

MRS. RUSSELL PHEBUS, 
housewife. 427 N. Dubuque: "I 
like to see well-dJ'essed , well
groomed men. I believe lhey 
should wear neckties lo ndd lo 
their appearance." 

IV AN NOTBOHM, hybrid seed 
corn fieldman, Des Moines: 
"Bright clothes make people too 
conspicuous. I think men shouLd 
continue to wear neckties." 

Notbohm Miss Cagley 

SHIRLEY CAGLEY, A2, Water
loo: "I don't lhink men should 
have to wear neckties. They look 
too stiff. They should wear more 
colorful clothes." 

R. W. WINTER, A3, Hoisington, 
Kans.: "1 like to see a man 
dressed up which, of course, means 
to would wear a tie. I like color
ful clolhes lor some occasions." 

Wjnter Mrs. Holoubek 

MRS. A. J. HOLOUBEK, house
wife, 1119 E. Fairchild : "Bright 
sport shirts are fine for college 
boys. 1 think men should be nor
mal and comfortable in dress." 

'Need for Brotherhood' 
"The Need for Brotherhood and 

Understanding" will be lhe subject 
of the University Morning Chapel 
this week. This program is broad
cast at 8 a.m. daily by WSUI. 

Speakers will be: Monday, R. 
Bruce Hughes, next edilor of The 
Daily Iowan; Tuesday, Dr. Wil
Jiam D. Coder, director of veter
ans' service; Wednesday, C. Woody 
Thompson, dean of students; 
Thursday, Prof. Norman C. Meier 
of the psychology departmenl; Sat
urday, .Prof. W. L. Da:1kin of the 
commerce department. 

There will be no broadcasl on 
Friday, Memorial day. 

20th '(,lltUI'Y Panl H('v<,l' " 

Menjoll 011 tl1(' cnsl'. 11,, ' 11 get 
thoflc C'ommunist artists if 
anyone COil. 

Meanwhile, we'd . uA'gl'sL to 
th fital(, dl'plll'tnH'nl that it 
Rcnd pin ·up pictl1rp~ :lI1d 
toOtll paste uds abroad (0 sort 
of tide thinh'!! OVl'I' IIl1til MI', 
Husby (,Illl dig np RO 111 t' goorl 
01' ATIIl'I'it'lIll Ill·t. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

Q uestions Stassen's \Extremes' 
Jty LA WltENCE E. DENNIS 

Daily Iowan Columnist 
.--------------------------~------------

With his Legion day speech in Jefferson, Iowa, Wednesday, Harold 
Stassen became the 1irst 1948 Republican presidential aspirant to 
propose a new approach to matters of foreign policy. 

However while outlining a "production for peace" program, the 
former Minnesola governor saw fit to "sharpen" his discussion by first 
rejecting what he termed "the two exb'eme" positions in the current 
debate over the Truman Doctrine. 

On the one hand, said Stassen, 
are the followers of Col. Robert 
R. McCormick's isolationist Chi
cago Tribune. "The McCormick 
doclrine would make ot America 
a nation 01 cold-hearted misers 
... it would lead us to boom 
and to bust and finally to a de
tensive war." 

The other "ex
treme" point of 
vie w, Stassen 
belleves, is that 
advocat.ed by 
former Vic e -
President Henry 
A. Wallace. "The 
Wallace doctrine 
would make 01 
America 
tion of 
Lravelers going DENNIS 

down the wrong road." 
It is to Stassen's credit that he 

has, q'Uite unlike Governor Tho
mas E. Dewey of New York, be
gun to spell out the platform on 
which he hopes to lead the GOP 
to victory next year. Although he 
did not mention ihe Greek-Turk
ish loan specifically, Stassen held 
that "above all, our entire ap
proach to the world wide and 
domestic situation now a'tter the 
the war must be constructive and 
not negative ..• We must seek 
to build up nol merely to block 
or contain or oppose." 

(The Truman Doctrine, as set 
forth by the president and his 
foreign polley advisors, seeks to 
"contain Soviet communism by 
KrantinK military and economic 
assistance to non-communist 
governments along the Russian 
periphery. ) 
Stassen believes that for the 

next decade the United States 
should devole ten percent of its 
total production of goods and food 
to "building lor world wide peace 
and plenty and freedom." The 
Republican leader admitted the 
impracticability 01 expecting re
payment in dollars or goods, but 
he did suggest that other kinds 
of repayment would be possible. 

His suggestions included "long
lerm agreements for fair access to 
raw materials"; "agreements that 
other governments will not move 
JartheJ' away from individual eco
nomic freedom toward increasing 
nationalization, socialization or 
government ownership"; free ac
cess by American government and 
press representatives to countries 
joining in the "production for 
peace" program; and "fair treat
ment of United States citizens and 
capital in the countries sharing 

Letters to the Editor: 

the results of our production and 
fair 1reatment ot dependent peo
ples by those countries." 

In a possible bid for the sup
port of Republican conservatives 
who had heretofore opposed his 
candidacy, Stassen said that his 
plan should "not be a sharpster 
lending program", but ratller, that 
"it should be a practical, sound, 
long-visioned, business like ap
proach to the situation that exists 
in the world toaay . . ." 

He also cautioned once again 
against any possible trends toward 
nationalization or collectivism in 
the United States and reintro
duced a colorful (but meaning
less) phrase which then chamber 
of commerce president Eric John
ston popularized a years by say
Ing that America's future lies in 
"a people's capitalism." 

Havin&' examined Stassen's 
Jefferson addreliS, however, one 
cannot help but feel that-al
thou&'h 1& is a health)' thing for 
a potential preslden"al candi
date to submit his Ideas to pub
lic scrutlny-the Minnesotan 
went a bit far afield in labelling 
the McCormick Ilnd Wallace 
views as 'the two extremes" In 
the foreign policy dl!ICussion. 
One is tempted to wonder, tor 

instance, just how Stassen would 
categorize the anti-Russian posi
tion of John Foster Dulles, the 
state department's GOP consul
tant on foreign affairs. Or the im
perialistic viewpoint of James M. 
Burnham, whose recent book, 
"The Struggle for the World," is 
finding many sympathizers among 
nationalists in both major politi
cal parties. Or, for that matter, 
where would Stassen classify the 
stand taken by the president him
self and his bi-partisan team 01 
Senators Arthur Vandenberg 
(Rep., Mich.) and Tom Connally 
(Dem. Texas). 

Such oversights and ommlssions 
lead us to speCUlate that Stassen's 
conception of an "extreme" posi
tion as regards foreign policy 
might have been tormed out of 
delerence to the prevailing poli
tical winds. To be a "McCormick 
man" or-more significantly-a 
"Wallace man" today is nothing 
short of suicide. By "rejecting" in 
toto the viewpoints or both in one 
neat package, without pausing to 
examine their arguments, ' Stassen 
may be exhibiting good pOlitical 
"know-how" but there is some 
doubt if. in so dOing, he is measur
ing up to the standards set for 
him by his many admirers. 

High School Sex Education 
(Once received, letters to the 

editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the "igkt to edit them or with
hold them altogether. Unsigned 
letters will ttot be published. 
Pt'cference will be given to let
tet·s of less than 300 words in 
length. Views expressed in let
iers are 'TIot necessarifllJ those of 
l.'!te Daily Iowan-The Editor.) 

a limited amount isn't enough. 
This method of tormal instruction 
is so indirect, that to depend upon 
it solely for a formal sex education 
might be foreboding. 

The church, home and school 
are three commonly talked about 
institutions fQl' potenial sex edu
cation. The church, which might 
possibly meet the need of y()uth for 
proper sex education, would be 
an excellant agency to sponsor sex 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: education. Bl+t too marly minis-
This thing we call sex is very ters and church workers are not 

interesting to all mankind. It is prone to diseuss such matters. 
the subject above all olhers about Also, social and educational prob
which we are most keen to learn lems are not part of the traditional 
and about which we ought to church program .. .it would still be 
know, yet it is a subject which the inadequate, for not all of the peo
child at all ages has the least op- pIe would be reached in this way. 
portunity to learn from truthful There would still be a multitude 
and safe sources. The best place of the uninformed and disillus
tor sex education is in the high ioned. 
school, at a time when it would be WefI-tnlnell )IIII'eIt'IB are tM 
the most profitable. be8t lMnIJ'Ce of tllfOl'lDll1Ion. But 

Ignorance can and will, in mant they don't haye a lIOfenttrtc vo
many instances, ~lIuse harmful re- eabaJary IeI' tbe dIIMluniOD of 
suits. It can cause a vast amount sex with a. c1ll14. The a~ 
of immorality. Most prostitutes P&I'eIlt Is not capable of cf'9IDI' 
could have been detoured from adeqvate sex ehcaflloll In. the 
their road of vice if they had been home. It II the duty of paI'eIl" 
taught the truth about sex. to teach at le&It UIe taIld&meD&al 

Two other prominent corrup- prillCi'pIes of sex, but who shall 
tlons that have lken of flTeat teach the IporaN parents? 
concern to our social leaders are This brings us to sex education 
divorces and ra.pe. As maoy as in high schools, which is inevit
ninety percent of our dIvorces ably the most dependable way of 
are due to sex maJadjustmellts instructIng our youths. Children 
01 one type or another. An in- come to high school with an ap
vestl&'atlon of 285 CIlSe!i 01 rape palling abundance of inaCCUl'8e 
Involving girls under 16, durlnr information. Hope for sound 
the period of Jan.-Sept., 1938, treatment of this deplorable condi
In one of our larre cities, reveal- tion rests squarely upon the 
ed that ignor .ce, ot wene, dill- shoulders of s~ndary education. 
torted and tear-ridden half- The child of. high school age 
knowledge, was a major factor In makeup which 'is fully enough de
the crimes. veloped to u~rstandr and ~om-
Our youths m)Jst know; they prehend the m~tter of sex. 

must be educated in sex. The We do have a shortage of good 
youths will gel information, and teachers now, and a lot of them 
we must see that they get infor- might not Iknow enough a60ut sex 
mation, and we must see that they to teach it at present. But teach
get it un distorted and from au- ers who don't know enough about 
thoritative sources, and not from the wbject oan leam as well as the 
dirty stories and bull sessions. students. It i9ll't contemplated 

.There are several paths ot ap- that sex instruction be instituted 
proach to formal instruction: na- overnight, aLthoughh in many 
ture studies, biological sciences, schools there <Ilre enough capable 
hygiene. physical culture, morality, teachers to teach it. The teacher is 
and perhaps socia l sciences. These not as big a problem a, the many 
palhs serve their purposes well I parents who are Ignorant ot the 
enough and further impart a limit- need for sex education. 
ed qllllntity of sex knowJedg('-, but FREDERICK H. CLAUSEN 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Psychqlogical War 
On Inflation Futile 

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The "Ne\f.rburyport Plan" for cutting retail prices I() percent his 
crashed, its end receiving considerably less publiCity than its 'begib
ning. It turned out that lhe storekeepers of Newburyport, Mass" coll1d 
not continue to cut their prices 10 percent, unless their suppliers cut 
theirs, and their suppliers couldn't, or anyway, didn't. 

This perky little scheme per-
fectly expressed the contemporary 
American faith that the laws of 
economics can be set 
by a couple of 
speeches and a 
large number of 
pictures. And if 
Newbur y p 0 r t 
had only been a 
little nearer New 
York, the model 
agencies would 
have been called 
upon for help, 
too, in exempli
ficatiolJr of our GRAFTON 
modern folk be-
lief in the talismanic value of the 
bare knee in momenls of acute na
tional crisis. 

I firmly expect that the next 
deadly blow against intlation will 
take the shape of a monster par
ade. This is our ultimate form of 
psychological big magic, demon
strating our faith than any prob
lem which cannot be solved by a 
speech, or by a picture of a cutie 
cutting a ribbon in front of an 
archway, must obviously yield to 
a column of high school students 
sweating down some main street 
in the noonday sun. 

• • • 
On a higher level, the fact 

that we are still engaged in a 
kind of psy.choloclcal war 
aplnst inflatIon is shown by a 
statement from an ecollOmist of 
the nat.lonal industrial confer
ence board, who says that clm
sumers are unfair in expecting 
1939 prices. These ungrateful 
cbaracters, he indicates, are de
mancUng prewar prices. though 
they certainly wou,dn't accept 
1989 war:es. He believes the 
troUble is due to a lack of .per
spective, and to a lack of edu
ca«on.al efforts by management. 

• • • 
The argument is well preSllnted, 

and some balky consumers, read
ing it, may turn brick- red with 

embarrassment, and hardly know 
which way to look. 

But, somehow, I don't believe 
there is a real buyers' strike. I 
don't believe it because of figures 
such as those which show that 
department store sales for the 
week eoding May 10 were 13 • 
percent above sales for the cor
responding week a year ago. 
Thai doesn't sound like a strike. 
The consumer is still behaVing 
well, flinging himself quite gaily 
against the counters, and drot>
ping 13 percent more dollars out 
of his hot little hand than he did 
last year. 

The trouble is that, at current 
prices, he can't visit as many 
counters as he used to, a'nd If he 
refrai'l'ls from buying certain arti
cles, that is not due to a tack ot 
perspecti ve, but lo a lack of 
scratch, or moo. 

* • • 
None of these. psycholorillal 

approaches is gotnK to work. 
We are not goin&' to solve obr 
problem by tellln& conswnel'l 
they OUght '0 be more content
ed, and we're not ,olnl to sol"e 
it on any voluntary IIIlaIl town 
basis, as if the attack on IntI.
tlon were as eaSJ' '0 orcanile .. 
a church supper. . ,. . 
But the search for gadgets will 

go on, because the alternatlve is 
that dreadful thing, a national 
plan. The alternaiive is somethil}l 
like the new Bowles scheme, tor 
a rollback of all prices at least 
halfway to the level of last June, 
using as a weapon a federa1 88'
ency equipped with every devioe 
for publicity. investigation and 
eXl?osure. That, plus a special 
congressional committee to throw 
the light on the more shooidnl 
price increases. might do a great 
deal of good. It's a little late IIOW 

to keep coming forward wltb -par
tial plllns, or cute ones; we need 
a more complete approach. IJet's 
organize our finger-pointing. 

OJFflCIAL DAIL,Y BULLETII 
, .' t ., 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Sun •• y, May 25 FrIda)', May It 

Memorial Day-ClaBsenciperia-
8 p.m. French play, Macbrid6 

Auditorium. 

Monday, Ma.y 26 

7:30 P:1"l- American Association 

ot University Professors, senate 

chamber. 

ed. 
Sunda1. Jane 1 

8 p.m. Centennial iljooors convo
calion, fiedhouse. Speaker: Char
les P. Taft. 

WedDes4a,.., JIIIIe t 
7 p.m. Centennial bane!-coneert, 

Union campus. 

(I'w -.r ... U. repr4iq .a&. bey'" ............ _ 
............... III the .moe ., the PreIId_, 011 oa.fteL) 

GENERAL NOT~CE5 
MEETINGS 

'()mIoren Delta KapPa - Elec
tion meeting, private dirlinr room, 
Iowa Union, at 12 noon Monday, 
May 26. 

Thelra St&ma Phi - meeting at 
4:30 p,m. Tuesday, May 27, YWCA 
room, Iowa Union. 

MARRIED COUPLES' I10USING 
Schedule for re~ewing J II 8 tor 

married co\\ples 'w the uhlvwlltl ' 
housing system: 

Newton park, all COQPerttl~ 
Saturday mornJni, Ma1-24. 

Rlvenlde lIark-l4ondl7. 'J.'uII. 
day, May 26-27. 

Quouet park. W:eatlawn ~ 
Central park-Wedneaday, 'l'huh
doy, May 28-29. 

8lradlum park-Monday, Tua
day, June 2·3. 

• 

I 
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FOR SAtB 
FOR SALE; Set of matched golf 

clubs. Dial 6068. 

FOR SALE: New diamond en
gagement ring. $125. Call 5382 

after 2 p.rn. 

FOR SALE: 2 large study tables; 
1 large desk complete witll type

wr.lter drawer and chair; 75 lb. 
ice box; 1 dresser. Phone 7643. 

FOR SALE: Trailer with piped 
year -l,'ound water. boWed gas, 

electricity. Sleeps fo ur. Rerecorat
ed. Walking distance campus. Low 
rent tOl" toilet and shower facil
ities in basement. 229 Riverview 
(First driveway to left on Mel
rOlle Aven ue) . 

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet. New 
1940 molor. new tires, radio, 

heater, A-I condition. Call Jim 
55112. 

FOR SALE: Collapsible, twin size 
baby carriage. Good condition. 

163 Ri verside Park. 

FOR SALE: 1928 Pontiac. Good 
engIne, tires, upholstery and 

finish. D ial 6346. 

HELP WANTED 
WOMAN WANTED-To do tele-

phone work from her home. No 
selling. Must have on -party line. 
60c an hour. Apply by letter. 
American Corp., Attention Mr. 
Dm'St. 88l N. .1 Ililan Ave .• Chi
cago 1. 

HfLP WANTED 
30 Women and Girls 

To help with distribu
tion of books and sup
plies to Veterans 

No skill required 
No typing or shorthand 

necessary 
Apply at once at 

OffIce of Nonacademic 
Personnel 

201 Old DenlGl BuUclinq 
State Uni .. raity of Iowa 

WANTED: Mnn or boy to work 
FOR S ALE: Cushman scooter. Saturday mornil\i until Sept. 1. 

Airborn model. Very good con-I Call 4648 after 7:00 evenings. 
dition. SUllday p.m., 534 South ARE YOU i t 
Dodge. go ng 0 summer 

school? We could use student 
FOR SALE: 1928 Studebaker hp.lp. Will try to arrange hours to 

LOST: At Union Friday night full 
length black coat with gold 

buckle. Ackermann labeoL Re
ward. Marila Born 3625. 

LOST: Brown billfold. Pinder 
keep money return billtold Dnd 

papers. Reward. Dial Ext. 8227. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

FLY 
join our flyllll' elub. We have a 
plan where you can join l or 

a JUUe IS 100. 

SHAW AIRCRAfT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes only aborl ~.,. 

up yoUI' earDiq power 
Approved for Veteran Tralnlnr 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

2 03~ E. Wash . Phone 764' 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
President. Excellent condi\.ioh, ttt schedule. Meal job or cash or :--___________ ~ 

28,000 actual miles. Call 2165 be- both for male or female. Apply 
t~en 11 and 1 or between 4 and Mrs. Wolfe at SmUll's Cafe. 
7 for information. 

FOR SALE: 20 It. Hayes trailer. 
Sleeps tour. Eleclric brakes. 

$950. Cecil Ettinger, Dinty's 'l:rail
er Park. 

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house with 
2 lots In thriving town near 

Iowa City. Upstairs rentable as an 
apt. Unmodern except electricity 
but has sewer and water in street. 
PrJced no more than a trailer. 
Wnte 5U-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 18 ft. trailer. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 418 

Riverdale. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
rifts. Electrical wiring, repair

In,. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
arid Gift. Phone 5465. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTEO: Foot locker or ward-
robe trunk in good condition. 

not.needed until August 1st. Con
tact immediately. J . Dourer. 
Phone 8187. 

WANTED '1'0 BENT 
WANTED: Childless couple want 

to sublease trailer or small apt. . 
for summer session. Write Virgil 
Miller, 518 Vine St., Monls, Illi
nois. 

WANTED: Room, rooms or apart-
ment for two 2nd year male stu

dents. Board and room or room. 
Want for entire school year start
ing in September. Please write 
Box 5Y-1, Daily Iowan. 

DRAKE faculty member and 
mother want to sublet opt. 01' 

house for summer. Owner care 
guaranteed. Write Box 5Z-l, Daiiy 
Iowan. 

$10 REWARD for information 
leading to rental of single room 

tor fall semester by grad male. 
Dally Iowan, Box 5X-1. 

QUIET graduate couple wants 
apartment. No smolting, drink

Ing, children or pets. Will lease 
two years if desired. Crowder, 
University Ext. 2410. 

WANTED TO RENT; Fraternity 
annex accommodation now for 

next Sept. In viciplty of upper 
north Dubuque street for 5-20 
men. We will handle individual 
rentals on single lease basis or 
rent individually at choice of 
owner. P hone A.T.O., 4186. . 

SEPT. occupancy furnished or 
unfurnished apartment for stu

dent veteran and wife. Lease two 
years if desired. Call Larsen, Ext. 
3017, 

POll BElft 
ROOMS for summer school stu

dents. Spacious jiving qUarters, 
showers. Call Ken HoItman, Phi 
Ganuna Delta. 

WHODOESlT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 

5823. 

TJpewrt&en are . Valuable 
lI:eep &hem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweio SUppq Co. 

• So. cUntou Puu It,. 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler'. Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
toL Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, . cleaning, glatlnf. fur 
repairinf. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial 7 •• 7. 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 
CANNOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

WANTED 
STUDENT FOB 

CLEANING WORE 
Apply 

RACINES 

INSTRUCTION 
WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 

$1,756-$3,021 year. Men Wom
en. Prepare NOW. 32-page Book 
on Civil Service FREE. Box 
5K-1, Daily Iowan. 

FUBNlTURB MOVINQ 

IF YOU CAN/T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Slore U safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either siorage 
or dependable moving 

Reme.mber 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
w. attlcJea$ hrDUare ...... 

AU: Aboa$ 0 ... 
WARDROBE stB~ 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL . 

LOANS 
$$$$$; cameros, guns. clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jeweiry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover bills 

lWSSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly CODJUlta
Uon. 

Z' Schneider Bldl', 
Ph, 5662 

MOTOR SERVICE 

CAR WASHING ...... 
CAR WAXING ", 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cer. LiDn '" CoUere Dial 9094 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at .~ 
WELLER ~ U 

STANDARD 
SERVICE where Us alwa)'s 

promp' and dependable service. 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 9038 

SHOE BEPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
SHOE DYEING .. CLEANING 
,,_ ~0111 8tnD11 ~ 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

College Typewriter I 
Service 4 

l'anC1 Putr7 
lWt, and DeeoraW 
Cit. Our Spedalt,r 

Dial 4181 
122 Iowa AVellue 

Phone 2S71 \ 1 
"Expert Repairing" SWANK BAKERY 

----------------~ 

P lannlnc ~' 
a PICNICT 

f Take a lonl' 

the treal 
tor everyone 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
Slnrle Gallons ... _ ....... 11.52 
n alt GaIlOIll ... ___ .•.. .88 

Your choice 
of navon 

from 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetable. 
For the lealOu's 

fi nest and Juclen 

red .trawberrlet 

visit our • t o r. 

loan. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICE 
rI'n AT 

SN.TISFlES" 

BeJuvluate 
yodT bome 
willi Dew 

Desk Lamps and Celllue Ll,hts 
New AppllancQ!I. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CLInton lna. 2312 

GIFTS 
PERSONALlzt~ 

BALL'S 304 ~ LINN 
• 

NEW AND USED Ims 
For Immedalte DeutvelT 
Repaln lor AU MI._ 

!ten DupUcatea 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

FRYAurlL - 4 8. DabuQue 

I No.... ~ppUaneet I 
"117 ltoll: .. 

j 
I'hlmbiuc, H_tbf. 

1011' ~ OITY I 
Plumbl... HeaUUC 

Ill' I.I.Iu ~allI'Jl 

PHOTOGRAPml' 

C. D~ GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION A1ID 

IDENTIFICATIOU 

PORTRAITS I 
lZ7 s. Dubllllae D"I 4885 

~----------------!.------' 

ANYTHING PBoTOGBtU"HED 
DaMea • ParUea - G~ 'oaPi • 

Coplea Application ~o'" 

JACK I. YOUf\tG 
Photocrapber I 31. Marte' st. PbOIle 1151 

~.----

~~~~~~~~ 

KENT PHOTO Sttrvice 
Bab, Pldurea lJl '.I'be Dome 

Wedd1Da' Phololl 
AppUcaUoD Plctar,.. 

Q~llt, S511UD Dev. .. ~Iarf-I 
...... OUaer . • peciaUIed Photo

mph, 
_1l_5_"_ lo_wa _ _ A_v_e. __ D...:~.;J, '_ "_S_I_ ' 

BADIO SERVJC8 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEUVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEBVICE 
I It. COLLEGE DIAL I -lUI 

8U'l"l'ON ~IO I_VIa. 
Guaranteed RepairtDI 
Pick-up " Dellft1'7 

1L\D108-PBON~ 
in atoek tor ... 

lSI ....... .,..._ 

DANCE 
To Recorded MUllc 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I .. Oellece DIal ... Ul 

BAnACI[ amlNG PARTIES 

PlcDlc parties I.D swell weocla by 
Appoildmeat. 

CHARLES STUAR'!' 
Can 8U. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Dele. BlQ. PhODe UII 

AB a eonveDIen to people bt 
J obJUOn Couui1 .. vlcllll&y g
a ble to place orden durillC 1Ia,. 
I IUD available eventun to 
transact NEW B USINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cec1ar Rap 
Ida. CaU Jolm Dee • 7 .... 
Iowa 0117. 

tRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TWO STUDENTS d ire rid to 

R no or Fri . Can leave June 
4th. Help drive and share ex
p nses. Dial Ext. 8398 or Ext. '049. 

TO MIAMI or points in or neor 
Florida on June 3 or 4. Wilt 

hore expenses. Phone 3204 at 5 
p.rn. 

TRANSPORTATION W ANTEDc 
Married couple desire ride to 

San Franc! co or Lffl An&eles 
about June 6. Shure expen .. es. 
Call 7514. 

BLONDIE 

TI-lOUGHf '>SI.J 
A l"eEUNG 

WSUI Calendar 
Monel y 

1:110 I.m. MonU". Chapel 
I : 15 I.m. New. 
1:30 I Oftd< D_ 
' :20 m. N-.. 
1:30 I til. Altu Breakl 
. :4!I l.m. Tbe BooJuheJt 

1lI:00 LIn. ~·ood Tad, 
10 :15 I .m. Rem~mber 
10 :30 p.m. Today'. RecIpe 
10:35 a .m . Plano Melod lea 
10..(5 am. Gu...t St .. 
11 :110 • . m. U , ht Opt!rI Ai rs 
11:#0 a.m. Johns ... " County N ...... 
11;30 a .m. Mosterwor1u of rusl" 
11;00 noon Rhythm RoImblea 
11:30 p .m . N~w. 
11;-(5 " .m. VI w. and Int n 'I ...... 
1;00 " .m. Musl~.1 ChI' 
1:00 p.m. Johnoon C .... nly N • 
1 :15 ".m. Achenlur I", R. h 
1:::10 p.m. _t &< CmfII'm ....... ry M .... 
3:20 p.m. ComP'" Round-up 
' :30 p .rn. N WI 
3:35 p .m. BIn&' C ..... b y SJnp 
1 :~5 p.rn. Aviation In the HI''''. 
4:00 p .rn.. Melodl ... You Love 
4:30 p.m. T~. Time 101 lod 
5 :110 p.m. ChIldren" Hour 
5:30 p.m. MUllca! Mooda 
1:4!I p.m. New. 
1:00 p.m. Dlnnu HoUr Jof .... " 

• • :45 p .m. N"ws-Farm ,.Iul1 .. 
1:00 p.rn. SO 10 Rem tnbi'r 
1:U p.m. Remlnl Inc TIme 
1:30 " .m. Sportl Time 
1 ;4~ P.ln. Voul SpoUlahl 
1:00 p.m . Informallon Foru 
1:30 " .m . The Hymnal 
1:4!I pm. N w. 
8:00 p.m . A LDoJc at Aw.(raU. 
I :U p.m. RtcOr4 S Ion 

10:00 p .m . stGN OFF 

Botanists Plan Trip 
The botany .department h3S 

cbeduled a field trip to Wildcat 
Den state pork in Muscatine for 
next Friday. 

PrOf. W. A. Anderson of th bot
any dep3rtment wUl supervise the 
trip, the p~pose of which is 10 
sludy !lowering plants. Plants 
will b call ted, Identified lind 
classified ror later study. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
DIAL 9767 venlngs. Avon prod

ucts r pr nl tive. 

STEAM baths, musllfe, reduclllf 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. Colleae. Dlal 1l515. 
O.,en eveninp. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jim VOie!. 
DIal 80('11, Ext. 4006. 

WHERE TO GO 

EnJoy 
Good 

Food in 
Cool 

Comfort 

TIP TOP SANOWICH 
SHOP Air Conditioned 

Meal, hort Order 
127 Iowa Ave. Ph. 8-0298 

HEY,KIOS
CHEER UP.' 
A'DOPT A 

HAPPY DOG 
fROM llIE 

CITY 
POUND 

ll-l ING WOI'IOERI'\Ao r~t"-m'7.AI11t"::r-.c:::::~1~ 
WASGONS 
/olAPPEo-J ro 
'IOU .' 

Senators Belt A's Rookie Driver 
~~~~~~m. Sels NewM. 
on Dick Fowler for three runs in 
1he third in ing, the Wasb.lnlton 
Senat rs 0 sted to a 50 victory 
over the PhllatJelphla Alhletics 
belore 6,081 fans and 1,500 chil
d n yesterday. 

Morino "Chick" Pierettl, Ital
I n-born right-hander. limited the 
Macks to five scattered safeties 
aod did not permit a man to pass 
second ba e as he struc.k out six. 

Buddy LewiJJ had four hits in 
liv trie. includln, a pair of 
doubles. 

Braves Nip Giants, 3·2 
BOSTON (.4» - The Boston 

Braves took over sole posses ion 
ot third place and climbed within 
a haH game of the first place 
Giants last night by wll!pping the 
New York club 3-2 before 35,781 
fans. The victory was tl1e seventh 
without deteat (or Lefty Warren 
Spahn, who limlted the Gianu to 
lour hits. 

On Speedway 
INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-B ill Hol

land, roller-skating rink proprie
tor of Bridgeport, Conn., yester
day gassed a new four-cylinder 
racer four times around the In
dianapolis motor speedway In the 
fifth &stest qualification run In the 
track's 31-year history and a rec
ord for a new driver at the two
and-one-hal! mile oval. 

The 39-year-old Rolland, lead
Ing the American Automobile as
aocratJon's !'lice standings with 
four victories jn seven starts this 
:year,averaged 128.756 miles an 
hour. It was the fastest Irial In 
the first three days or qualUt'II
tiOns, but the s ven previous 
qualifiers cannot be dlslodl(ed. 
from the head of tile tarting nne
up under the race rules. 

Rollnnd wHl tart In the middle 
of the third row In the annual 
50l)..mil Memorial Day race. The 
maximum field Is 33 ca.rs - 11 

R t • O· rows of three ca.rs each. apresen alive... Raln prevented any quallflca-
NEW LONDON, Conn. (,4» . tiona alter Holland's, although. 

U.S. Representative Fred Bl"8dley there were 37 cars at the track, 
(R) , representing Miebiglln's 11th including eight arrivals since the 
district, died yesterday whlle vlslt- Speedway made peace Friday with 
Ing the Coast Guard academy as holdout drlvers and owners ot the 
a member at a congr ional com- American society ot professional 
mittee. automobile racen. 

ROOM AND BOAJU> By GENE AHEBR 
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.Study Expert Gives Lowdown 
'On How 10 Crack Final Exams 

By CARL CLARK 
.If you want \.0 do your best in 

expminatlons next week, here are 
sOIJIe hints from Cecil M. Free
burne, graduate assistant in psy
cholol)', arid Instructor of a class 
on. study methods. 

The first thing to do when you 
get your test is to glance over it ' 
quickly. Then budget your time 
fOI: the number of questions. It 
it is an' essay test, allow most time 
.'<\t' . the .que~pu which count 
m<!6t. 

U. Qllestion requil't!:ll • nUlll
"'r '" I&ea. In the answer, 1m. 
JIled~tely Jot down a key word 
for each whleh will sur&'est the 
&aWer. Don·t take the )IOlnts 
.ne by De, or you may find 
yoanelf forl'ettlll&' )IOlnts before 
fOil reach the lut. 
In an objective test, look over 

the questions hastily and at once 
answer all you are sure of. This 
not only saves time, it gives you 
the area of the test. Most tests 
are made up in areas and then 
scrambled. The first going over 
can help you sort out the areas 
and allow you to relate the ques· 
tions to each. 

Examination Schedule 
· COVRSE EXAM TIME 

Cl_ which ' med flnt on: 
Monday a't 7:30 ............................ Sat .• May 31; 9:30-11:20 a,m. 
Monday at 8:30 .......................... .. Wed., May 28; 9:30-11 :20 am. 
Monday at 9:30 .......... .................. Tues .• May 27; 9:30-11:20 a.m. 
Monday at 10:30 ........................ Thurs .• May 29; 9:30.11:20 a,m. 
Monday at 1:30 ........................ Mon. June 2; 9:30-11:20 a,m. 
Monday at 2:30 ........................ Tues:. May 27; 7:30-9:20 p .m. 
Monday at 3:30 ........................ Wed .• May 28; 7:30-9:20 p,m. 
Monday and Tuesday at 11 :30 .... Thurs .• May 29; 7:30-9:20 p ,m. 
Monday and Tuseday at 12:30 .. .. Mon:, June 2; 7:30-9:20 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday at 4:30 .... Tues., Ju.ne 3; 9:30-11:20 a.m. 
Monday and Tuesday 

at 7:30 p.m ............................. Tues .• June 3; 9:30-11:20 a.m. 
Tuesday at 7:30 ............................ Sat.. May 31 ; 12:30-2:20 pm. 
Tuesday at 8:30 ........................ Wed., May 28; 12:30-2:20 p,m. 
Tuesday at 9:30 ........................ rues .• May 27; 12:30-2:20 p ,m. 
Tuesday at 10:30 ........................ J'hurs .• May 29; 12:30-2:20 p.rn. 
Tuesday at 1:30 ....................... .Mon., June 2; 12:30-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday at 2:30 ................ : ....... Tues., June 3; 12:30-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday at 3:30 ............................ Wed. June 4; 9:30-11:20 a.m. 
BasIc Skills: 10:11. 12 ............ Thurs., May 29; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

10:31 32, 33, 34 ........................ Wed., June 4; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Chemlsir,. 4:2 ....... ....................... Tues., June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Commerce 6:7. 8 (all sections) Wed., May 28; 5:30-7:20 p.rn. 

6:102 (all sections) ................ Tues.. June 3; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
6:116 (all sections) ................ Tues., May 27; 7:30-9:20 a,rn. 
6:118 (all sections) ................ Wed .• May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
6:122 ~aU sections) ................ Wed .• June 4; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
6:131 (all sections) ................ Mon" June 2; 7:30-9:20 a,m. 
6:148 (all sections) ................ Sat., May 31; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
6:151 (all lIectiOns) ................ Thurs .• May 29; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
6:155 (all sections) ................ Tues., May 27; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 

Core 11:1. 2. 3 .......... .................. Mon.. June 2; 5:30-7:20 p.rn. 

Landowners Seek 
Injunction Against 
5 County Officials 

A temporary injunction against 
five Johnson county otficials yes
terday was asked by Hattie C, 
Cameron, Cornelia C. Cameron 
and William T: Cameron. 

In a petillon to the district court 
the Camerons asked that J. E. 
Pechman, Robert Mahoney and 
M. A. Stah Ie, members of the 
county board of supervisors. and 
R. H. Justen. county engineer, be 
restrained trom continuing land 
condemnation proceedings at the 
Cameron property two miles west 
of Iowa City. 

The petition also requested 
that Sheriff Alben J. (Pat) 
Murphy be restrained 'rom ap· 
polntln&' a commlssion to fix 
damares on the property. 
The county plans to straighten 

a portion of the road to the John
son county pool' farm. This would 
involve cutting into additional 
Cameron land and abandoning 
part of the present road now 
used .by tht Camerons to gain ac
cess to their property. 

The board of supervisors pre
viously had granted Juslen's reo 
quest to have thc land condemned 
for improvement of a "farm to 
market" road. 

The, Cameron petition claims 
that, under statute, condemna· 
tion of land for "farm to mar
ket" roads must be made by the 

I·students to Present • 
. Puget's Play Tonight 

1 
With French Dialogue 

The foreign languages depart
ment will present the play "Les 
Jours Heureux" at 8 p.m. today 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Written by a F r e n c h man, 
Claude-Andre Puget. the play will 
be given in French dialogue. 

Included in the cast are Robert 
E II en st e I n, Eleanor Blakeslee. 
Nora Lee Ross, Helen Gower. 
Paul Optsad and Julian Hoffman. 

The play is under the direction 
of Robert Ellenstein. Andree Jass
ogne is production manager. 

One veteran living in a collage 
said, "Reminds me of an air raid 
bombardment. " 

Last night from nine to e1even 
onc proctor from a coUage went 
on guard duty. He kept his eyes 

Some jokers in the Quadran#(le on the windows of the Quadrangle 
are " busier than cats on a tin upper-story rooms. thinking thai 
roof." the culprits were tossing thinp 

There lies the trouble- a beer from their windows above the 
bottle rolling down a tin roof cottages. He didn't locate the 
makes a lot ot noise. It keeps a guilty, ones. 

Pranksters Bombard 
Ouad Cottage Roofs 

man from studying tor that Wesl- One cottage resident said he 
em Civ exam. thinks the men throwing things 

For the pa·st several nights the turn oft the ligpts jn their rooms 
roofs on the cottages in the fi r5t. Nobody . !rom the courtyard 
Quadrangle courtyard have been can slle them. 
the targets for an kinds of things. Several cottage men threaten
Rocks, pebbles, empty beer and ed to form a vigilante committee. 
hair tonic bottles, even pennies "Hanging is too good for the so. 
have been thrown on the roofs. and-so who would keep a man 

Graduate Registration down the grooves of the corru- awake by throwing rocks on a tin 

Prot. E. T. Peterson, acting dean ;g;at;:e~d:t;i~n;' r;o;O;fl;n;;g;. ::::==::~;r;o;o~t':":o~n:e:s:t~Ud:en::t:s:a:id:.~~=~ of the graduate college. announced 
yesterday that graduate students 
planning to attend the eight-week 
summer session may register at 
the Iowa Union Monday, June 9, 
and Tuesday, June 10, from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.rn. 

Registration materials and 
schedules will be distributed to 
students at the oUice of the regis
trar beginning June 2. 

Canterbury Club Elects 
Bob Tyson was elected president 

o( Ca.nterbury club for the 1947 
fall semester, it was announced 
yesterday. Tyson is editor of Can
terbw'y Tales, Episcopal youth 
group publication. 

Other officers chosen. weI' Ches
ter Cole, vlce-pre:;ident ; Jane 
Street. secretary, and Dick Ting
leff treasurer. 

1 

f 

I 

I 

If you have stage-fright at a 
tAlst, here Is what you should do. 
First, be prepared as well as you 
can; this will help suppress worry 
and nervousness. Don't get to the 
examination room too early, so you I 
won't pick up co~fusing, last
minute Ideas. Then, dig into the 
test at once. not giving yourself 
Hme to get scared. 

11:11 (all sections) ................ Wed .• May 28; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
11:12. 14 . ................................... !J:ues., June 3; 5:30-7:20 p,rn.. state highway commission. and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;.a 

that the procedure of the county 
In the maller is unlawful. 

Musical 
Depreciation· 
~ 01 course. what Is most 1m-

1IOIian& In helping you do well ilJ 
Ute Rudyl... and reviewing. I 

Tllere I .. stili t.ime to do a lol 01 
1$ and here 'are some BUffestJOI\B 
for efficient review I'Iven by 
lneburne! 

Don'L depend on cramming. The 
time you put In cramming should 
be distributed In shorter periods 
before the Lest. 

H yqu need to recall a large 
number of facts or names, write 
each on a separate card, On the 
other sides of the cards write a 
question for each fact and what 
you should remember for lhe 
name. Shuffle the cards with the 
names and questions uP. then go 
Uuough them one at a time. As 
soon as you have learned the in· 
formation on a card. put it aside. 
Continue until you have discarded 
all of them. 

In reviewing a book, convert 
each topic or sub-topic statement 
into a question, and read for the 
answer. 

Don't neglect the questions at 
the end of the chapler; the an
Ilwers contain what the author is 
trying to put across. Concentrate 
01'1 the ones you don't know. 

If your time isn't already 
planned, start now and don't for
get recreation and plenty of sleep. 
Then, when you are studying you 
won't be thinking about your 
dale. and when you are on your 
date, you won't be worrying about 
your studies. 

Take breaks from study about 
onoe aD hour. but don't keep 
looIdq al your watch. Set your 
alarm clock. and forgel about 
everylhlnl' but what you are 
s~dylnl'. Use the same Idea for 
jUl1thin, you Intend to Interrupt 
~our ,tudy; keep your mind tree 
by leUlq your alarm do the reo 
IIlbldlll6 • 
,'l,'he night before the test, re

vJew your "flash cards" and notes 
befo~e you go to bed. You will re
caU beUer the next day if noth· 
In, Intervenes between your last 
reviewing and sleep. 

Tobacco or coffee before the 
test won't do any harm, bu~ don't 
take benzedrine sulphate without 
doctor's orders. And, of course, no 
alcohol, Freeburne conclude<\; 

I '· 

When you dial yow 
favorite Radio Stano. 
attd get a noise like 
a "Busy" Signatl . 

r ..... _ ... ...,..., ... ,... 
NOM", 

EFFICEIft' IEI_ 

SOUND SERVICE 

• B. (JuU41I'O Dial 8-01111 
, ' I : I -

11:24 (all sections) ................ Tues., June 3; 2:30-4:20 p.rn.. 
11:31 (all sections) ................ Mon., June 2; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
11:32 (aU sections) ................ Tues .• May 27; 2:30·4 :20 p,m. 
11:38 (all sectlons) ................ Mon,. June 2; 2:30-4:20 p ,m. 

FA:onomics 3:1, 2 (all sectJons) .. Tues .• June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
3:3,4 (all sel:Uons) ................ Thurs .• May 29; 7:30-9:20 . a,rn.. 

EngUsh 8:16 (all sedlons) ...... Mon., June 2; 5:30-7:20 p.rn.. 
8:17. 18 .................................... Thurs., May 29; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
53:2 ............................................ Tues .• 'May 27; 7:30·9:20 a.m. 
54 :L .............. .............................. Wed., May 28; 7:30-9:20 a .m. 
54 :2 ....... :; ...................... _ ........... Mon., June 2; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
54:3 ............................................ Mon .• June 2; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
58 :2 ...... , ...... .................. _ ........... Tues .• May 27; 2:30-4:20 p.rn.. 
56:41 .......................................... Wed.. May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
56:43 ....................... _ .. _ .. _ ........... Tues .• June 3; 2:30-4:20 p.rn.. 
58:22 . .......................... .............. Thurs .• May 29; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
58:30 ................. \' ............ _ .......... .wed .• May 28; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
58:41 ............................................ Thur .• May 29; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
58:102 ....... ~ .. ~ ........................... Wed .• May 28; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
58:130 ........................................ Tues., June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

Frencb 9:1, 2 ................... _ ......... Tues,. May 27; 5:30-7:20 a.m. 
9:3, 4, 5 .................................... Wed., May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.rn.. 
9:8 ...... .......................................... Tues .• May 27; 5:30-7:20 p.rn. 
9:27. 28 ........................... __ Tues., May 27; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

German 13:1. 2 .......................... Wed .• May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
Home Economics 17:2. 4 ............ Wed .• June 4; 7:30-9:20 B.rn.. 

17 :26 ..... , .... .. ............................ Tues .• June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Journalism 19:18 ........................ Mon .• June 2; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 

19:115 ............................... _ ....... Sat., May 31; 7:30-9:20 a.m, 
Math 22 :3. 5 ................................ Wed .• May 28; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 

22:8 ... ................. .............. .......... Tues .• June 3; 2:30-4:20 p.rn.. 
22:23,24 (all sections) ............ Thurs .• May 29; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 

Military 23:2AC ........................ Tues .• May 27; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
23:2BD .................................... Wed .• May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.rn. 
23:2EF .................................... Thurs., May 29; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
23:4 ........................................ Mon .• June 2; 2:30-4:20 p.rn.. 
23:6 ........................................ Tues.. June 3; 2:30-~:20 p.m. 

Phys Ed .. Women 28:103 ........ Tues .• May 27; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
PhYllcs 29:2, 4........ Sat., May 31; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

29:8 ........................................ Wed., June 4; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Pol. Sci. 30:2 .............................. Wed., May 28; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

30:4 ................. ~ .......................... Thurs .• May 29; 2:30-4:20 p.m 
8ocioloI'Y 34:1, 2 ........................ Tues .• May 27; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
Spanish 35:11 2 ........................ Wed .• May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 

35:3. 4 .................................... Tues" May 27; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
35:5 ............................................ Wed.. May 28; 2:30;4:20 p.m. 
35: 27. 28, 102 ........................ 611t.. May 31; 7:30-9:20 a.rn.. 

Speech 36:12 ................................ Mon. , June 2; 7:309:20 a.m. 
ZooIOU 37:2. 6 ............................ rues., May 27; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

I ~ 

~CU I 
, 

The petition seeks to obtain 
the tempOrary injunction. a rul
Inr by tbe court. a.nd eventua.l.l.r 
a permanent InJunction. 

Attorneys for the Camerons Bre 
Clearman and KnoepIier. 

Rupp Stays as Coach 
Of Kentucky Quintet 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (IP}- Univer. 
5ity of Kentucky baskelball Coach 
Adolph Rupp has accepted terms 
of a ten-year contract. Dr. H. L. 
Donovan, university president. an
nounced yesterday. 

Alter Rupp had signed the 
agreement, Dr. Brown remarked: 
"My problem of coaches at the 
university is now solved for the 
duration of my administration." 

Neither Donovan nor Rupp 
. would discuss terms of the con
tract but Rupp reportedly received 
$8,500 for coaching the Wtldcat 
team last season. He recently de
clined an offer to coach a Louis
ville pro team which would have 
given him a possible $15,000 a 
year. 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
BOOK EXCHANGE 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. DVBUQUE 

SEE the many gifts now being featured at Racines! 

You'll find just the right gift for any graduate •.• 

One that will be used and remembered for years. 

Como in soon. Choose a gift that's sure to please. 

.Pipes, · L~ghters,. (igarette (ases 
, 

Pen and Pencil Sets •• Parker & Eversharp 
, . 

Exclusive Cosmetics by Mary Dunhill 

- •.. and many other fine gifts designed 

to 'give many enjoyable hours to your graduate. 

RACINE'S 
132 E. Wathington 

At Iowa 

DON 
, .THERKELSEN 

smokes 
CH ESTERFI ElDS 

He says . .• 
I',n an occasional smoker. 
and /01' rnildnes8 and taste I 
prefer CltestcI·fi('lds. 

A nation-wide lIurvll1 mows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with CoHere S~l1dente from 
coast-to·coas&. 

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 to 5:30 

SATVRDAYS 
9;30 '0 9 P.M. 

. . '", 

IHE CIT' SLICKERS 

COLISEUM A'l' CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 
Mall orders, with check and self addressed rdurn envelope to: 

COLISEUM. Cedar Ra.Jllds, lao 
All tickets reserved. Lounge and maUl 11001' seats. ,3. ,Z.If; 

balcony, $2.25: gallery, $1.75. taJ( Included. 

Yettej1f 
.. . ~ - , . 

12.95 

FREE DELIVERY 
When Requested 

Of! Orders of 
One DoUar or More 

,1./ 
" . 

••• plaYII'" ••• eoo' ;;cI-;r'sp ,,. frolf,,, 

chambray • • • wltlr HEW let·ertam 

poeh"/ Ton.II,vltl", cutoway ",'drl" a,,,# .11' 
.Id .. • ft .If", .hlrred playsuit. 'n Pink, Gun",,'a'. 

~!!,!y, .!"It or Aqua 
wUII /!1"rl1;"e .l~o/.' ' . - ,.. - . r ·-

Home Own d - 59th Year 

I 




